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PVBI.ISItEI) on TVESIIAVS, BY
observation, that fretful and peevish children sel

dom thlive well. When from any cause, whether 
improper food, or clothing, pain or passion, an infant 
is thrown into frcrptcnt fits of crying, particularly 
when these fits are violent and long continued, as is 
generally the case when they are excited by fear or 
anger, their effects are often very serious. The undue 
amount of blood which they determine to the brain, 

unfreqiicntly produces an injury of this organ, 
laying the foundation for dropsy of the head, or giv
ing rise to convulsions of various kiln's. lienee the

of froth hath shone -with a serene ray ; manv i 
gro's cottage has been made clad with "the tale of the 
1 i "lid the sweet little landscape, have been ren
dered still mure lovely hy the heautiv

chiinot be interrupted by 
not «ay might li.iv.- pre 

ry. I.ntns
Grouchy, w ho 1 will 

he Noble Duke from
id \ measure only brought forward by the democrats •

lint no man ol property can bear the idea of it__
Get me by the wav remark, that the present Ministers 
Have twice ns much property as was possessed by the 
Cabinet, that refused Reform. (Hear.) I do not 
apply tins to mvself, 
thing; but, at all eve 
on the stability of the
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might have-rendered bis io«k 

nto the

obtaining a vicl»
•no- difficult. i i is Parliamentary army, my 
ol 1L nr 14 votes, thrown at n critical lime i 
scale, always turned the balance ami secureil the vic
tory. ( I lear, In ar. ) The Nnble Proprietor of tlinge

but he al

ii of bullin'»».
N. 13.

TlTil’s Pin

Peers are 
present, except 
Then the lords 
(jui stion of the

mitten,
terminvd by those present.

Novel reading vitiates mi l nails the appetite for li
terary food of n nutritions kind ; ft lends the youthful 
mind to niu.-o on improhahilities ; mid it excites the 
passions, by administering a sweet but subtle pois

Mind and Both/.—“ A sound mind, (says an Eng
lish writer), in a sound body, is the greatest blessing 
Cod can give to 011111.”

1XIFS.— As the nature of a Peer's proxy 
•t generally understood, we may he allowed to 
the following e.xpl nation of it. ' Ti.c proxies of 

available on all questions, as if the pm
when the house is in committee__

present alone can vote. Thus, on the 
first, second, or third readings of the 

Rill, mi l on the question “ that it do pass " 
nrc ndniis-ilde. Rut when the hill is in coin- 
all the points under consideration must be de-

annum ;
for God knows that I have 110- 
nts. what little I have

Ar c -, , constitution. (Hear, hear.)—
sovereign has been pleased to take me from a si- 

tuiitiun ol vEry great wealth and perfectly independent, 
besides being unaccompanied with any'expense. By 
my change of position 1 have lost a large income ; an 
1 Wll‘ 1 here,fore trouble your lordships not to take 

iy the little that I have left. (A laugh.) I look 
upon myself ns in greater jeopardy than my Noble col
leagues and friends; lor do not let any one sur pose 
that the Aristocracy will be at an end, even H the 
1 louse of Lords should be in jured. But I shall be at 
an end ; worse off than any of my colleagues. ( Hear.) 
Y then. I am just as friendly as any one can be to 

1 he Constitution, just as much bound "up ns any one 
can he in the stability of the national institutions.— 
I Hear, hear.) But, mv Lords, are the ministers the 
only persons tlmt are in lavor of the bill ? ( ( he.
Is not the Earl Marshal in

t"i y. ( Ileur, .hear. ) The Noble Proprietor of I 
liofouglu allowed some of nil people io g,, n 
shooting, and others a partridge shooting, when 
hapsu whs wished I hey should le presold; but I 
WBYS look care I» have them back early enough to

depends

ilecii’o y doulnful question* Andwhnl.
WHS the consequence of 1 his? Why, the 
Him family, win, were lh.„ |j„,IIO, 
acB,""! ol ,ea„ in ,hi, H..uie. and he iLy „,e 
nmuligM Vniir Lnrd.1,1,,, (Hear 1 fin. i| ,, ,„idil,e 
n,;'!î' 15 Hy pill.li.: „|.iniiin; il i,
|„ll,lie waitwenty year.........avilie any weiel.l

1 ..... .. "" Slave T.ade Unnslion. The
"In.-"1, •I’i.l U.»l war, «ill exist .........  It, f ,m
ed 1 ar 11 mile it!, and so they will ; hut tiiev will not, | 
Jt"P'-. 1 e "f such Ion» dmation Not to g.. fun her 
hack than Ihe American war, u hieli I Allow 
• tirai, for it 
longer
SO, I 1.11,1

5importunée ol avoiding every cause capable of exciting 
these violent paroxysms of crying, or, when they have 
been excited, ol endeavouring quickly to calm them, 
by walking the infant about, or attracting its nttvn- 
li »r hy some object calculated to amuse it. Two 
means, however, which tire frequently resorted to, to 
stop the cries ol infants, nrc strongly to be reproba
ted. 1 he first is, applying it immediately to the 
hreast, or forcing into its stomach with the spoon a 
quantity of food. This may quiet the child, and even 
eausc it to sleep, but it almost always has the effect 
ol overloading the stomach, and of inducing sickness, 
colic ky pains, nr other mischief. The other means to 
which we have alluded, is the use of laudanum, pare
goric, or other opiates ; if frequently repeated, 
fails to destroy the powers of the stomach, to retard 
the growth mid dcvclnpcmrut of the body, and 
dure a general condition of the system altogether ad
verse to the health and life of the child.
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The Ft each w ar ai re. )

, . tnvor ol the bill, and have
we not Aristocracy in him ? Is not the Duke of Bed- 
ord lor the bill ? the Duke of Devonshire. (Hear, 
bear, and order, order.) Well, I know it is d .order
ly ; hut it does not seem so for others, on that side, to 
name their friend, by the Clui.tian name. (Laugh
ter and loud vheere. ) We have heard ol John Rvs- 
, ‘‘"d William Cavendish. (A laugh, and bear,
hear. ) Rut what sav you to all these ? Mv lord, 
are they not aristocrats? Have thev no piopertv in 
the country ? no d Blindions ? no titles ? no Norim n 
h.oo.l? (A laugh) or whatever it is of win. h vou 
are so proud ? (Laughter and cheers.) Alter lli-i,
, .Î.-!,lk 1 ".av say that the idea of stating that this 
■ill is only supported hy the democracy, and opposed 
• R;C aristocracy is one of the wildest delusions that 

could he found in any of the cells of the Bethlehem 
lio-pttul. ( ( beers.) But I shall not only stand up
on the point of wealth andfimk, I shall also n-k your 
Lordships to look at that of numbers ; and for "that 
purpose will mention a calculation that bus been made 
relative to the Peers created before the accession of 
G. o. HI. My Noble and L. tied Friend < Lord

11 bird) has blamed us for creating Peers 1 telv__
Rut \x h;,t would he have ? Persons, on bis side of the 
i louse towed Us into » Coronation, whether we would 
or no ; and then, when we create Peers—and observe, 
too. just to a unit, the same number ns those created 
at the Coronation of George the 1 bird there is an 
outcry raised against. But it was said, why not 
make our enemies Peers ? Why not ?—(A laugh.)
, . » Lords, twenty Peers were made at a batch

lv, and not one ol them ever \oted against Mr.
But I was about to request 

iok a little towards the ancient 
istocratv ol ti.is House. 1 here are Ù4 old Peers, 

ng before the accession of George III. who will 
lor this Bill, according to their expressed op 

on, nnd 2j who will vote against it ; and vet we are 
told that the old English Nobility have all. with one 
voice sworn open war against the measure. (A laugh 
and cheers ) Your Lordships may pass this bill, and 
then we shall have peace and contentment ; lut I 
much rather dread another alternative. 1 dread that 
.t may he refused, and that you may nft.rwards he in
duced. under otlu-r Ministers, in less auspicious times, 
to grant a far mure extensive measure than that which 
“ nmV proposed. ( Loud cri. s of 1„ ar. ) 1 he old
• ussic story will apply here. Oh, mv Lords, 1.1 the 
old illustration of the Sybil never, never l e forgotten 
bv you. J he price that you are called upon l.v that 
prophetic Sybil to pay is, to restore under resti i. tinn 
—under modification—under great modification»— the 
°. 'aluicof the Representative Constitution. Vou 
not take this volume : vou will n<>t puv that price— 
that moderate price ; The Svbil darkens vour doors 
no longer. You repent—you rail lur hack—she re
turns ; the leaves of pence are half torn ov.t, and it is 

longer t he volume that first v as offered, but she de- 
iminds a still larger price, and you must now pay tor 
it with Parliaments by the year, elections by millions, 

j ay tin t price, am! 
the lu xt price may 

wu*t pay, is

Full Moon 19th, 7h. 4(im. morning. was naiinil, f„r 
that » nr ; anfir, j'-y

my buy Mi days feel-
I ibmiulll til'll WHS
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IIOl SL OF LORDS—October 7.

SPEECH OF TIIE LORD CHANCELLOR, 
ON RE P O R AI—, (Concluded. J

not avers
mg or «liai ing the g-nernl 
jusiifl'-d, but I lie use of in y
«:• d leA-r»", combined with ihe declaration ofmy No 

1 •' 'J,*'"1* 41 ,lic tiead of the Government, i.hvu long
«so effected a chauvi! in my oplni m. I tlwmgfn the 
F.cucli war jollified, and pn Imps il w..*; but I am 
(l'isilivrlv. ceiirtin, whatever might have been the 
ju-tir e of tlmt war in its origin, thaï il w oui» have icr- 
miiintcd in pence. Had might to have terminated w 
Hie refit ip I of the letter wiilten l.v Bnnapar'e. if Hi- 
I'-irli •ment hurl bein reformed. I 
•liai I stand here, my 
bave been coi.tiuued 
woi ks w all

the gaulam).
sob-rer aim! m»re ad van

ELIJAH'S INTERVIEW.
BY CAMPBELL.

the H7,frZir#wi-n,,r In the Thututcr-nor In the Flame, but in the tlill tmall mite.

On Horeh's rock the prophet 
The Lord before him passed ;

A hurricane in angry mood 
Swept hy him strong and fast ;

The forest fell before its force ;
The rocks were shivered in its course ;

(iod was tint in the blast.
'Tw-iis but the whirlwind of his breath, 
Announcing danger, wreck, and death.
It ceased. The air grew mute—a cloud 

Came muffling up the sun ;
When, through the mountain, deep and loud,

An earthquake thundered 
frighted eagle sprang in air,
wolf run howling from his lair :__

God was not in the 
‘ Twas but the rolling of his ear.
The trampling of his steeds from far.
’Twns still again—nnd nature stood 

And calmed her ruffled frame ;
When swill from Heaven a fiery flood 

To earth devouring raine.
Down to the depth the ocean fled,—
The sickening sun look’d wnn mid dead.

Yet God filled not the flame.
*Twas but the terror of His eye 
That lightened through the troubled sky.
At last a voice all still and small,

Rose sweetly on the ear ;
Yet rose so shrill and clear, that nil 

In heaven and earth might bear.
It spoke ol peace, it spoke of love.
It spoke as angels speak above.

And God himself was there.
For oh ! it was n father's voice,
That bade the trembling heart rejoice,

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.
BY W. u. TAPPAN.

I eaw an outcast—an abandoned boy,
Whom wretchedness, debused, might chH it*
His look was wan, nnd his sad sunken eye,
Mute pleader—told n bosom harrowing tale 
For he was one, unknown to fostering core.
Which should have shielded nnd protected him 
In childhood's dnng’rous hour. No father’s prayer 
In midnight orison, hud ris'n ever, 

tore the viewless throne, to fall again 
In blessings on the lad. No mother's ten 
Had dropt in secret for the wnnd'rer.
Dejected, stood before me. nnd methonght 
Resembled much n flower, a ruined flower.

Ijiiu ting
drops, ns they are termed, carminatives, rmdiils, or 
anodynes, should never bv given to mi infant during 
a state of health. The only composing means which 
art may at any time bv allowed to rtiiplov, are. gen
tle motion, and the soft and soothing lullaby of the 
nurse. In children, even at an early, period, a kind 
of cheerfulness ol di-pos’tioii limy lie excited by vari
ous innocent means, and this probably is the very 
best manner of a voiding those repeated mid violent 
Rpells of crying, from which injuiy E to lie anticipa
ted. Inhiuts when kept free from tilth and 
cause of tmvasind 
cold, nnd allow

Ood not in

stood— il.
Mv lords, another noble lord, in urging his ol.iee- 

tmn to the new l-ill lias said that the members who 
will l.e sent to the House of Common* l.v it will le. 
not representatives, but delegates. Does that Noble 
Lord eoiMdn that a man miiv lie a delegate who has 

.v "lie 'h'h'gntor ? The l.oroughowm rs have had 
■ h . gates m abundance. A man may be as much a 
delegate when sent to Parliament by one proprietor o! 
a borough, as when sent by lour thousand inhabitants 
ol a borough. A loan contractor, or a Jew jobber 
or a Nnlioh, or a speculating attorney, nmv send n- 
mnny delegates as there are nominators. Mv 
it is necessary tlmt we should look our 
laee. I be tory, the high monarchy ma 
eers, no visionaries, nil must nek now led,... . 
changes which the last 12» years have pro 
The nl.lo speech of my Noble Friend ( Fa.

who addressed your Lordships the night before last, m nie i rnivn, « 
relieves me from the necessity of troubling your Lord- «ml |d.c.
ships on this jinrt of the subject. My Noble Friend 'dl com binai inns io rel.ua to pay tba 
reu.l to your Lordships n lesson such ‘is the great mi- eeriumly unlaw lui. Bui each no e iii»»*, if they au- 
nub* ol wisdom of the seventeenth century needed *'*iiernl, and have noi lenders, are a snare brut cm 

have disdained to acknowledge. There was fulmcn ; and ihe way to deprive iliem of b-a.iem, and 
iiof a single prrmositiuii there was not a single epithet I*"* <•" <*nd to su, h combien:ions, is to give iham h 
in tlmt admiral, e speech, v\ Rich Lord Bacon’s pbiloso- |'l"« e in Parlininani ; Inn if that ciuni iiinti.iii eomiiiue 
ic'V||UI1 |,'< n .ll,s 'Vun s t*° not j««4ify and sunvtion. ~ *f ,,ie bir*e ami small towns all meet in this w
Well was it said that you are not changing, Lut re- <be G vmiment will lie reunited into its prin
storing ; that you are not pul.ing down, but building elements. The Noble nnd Learned Lord then refer 
up. < an m.-n he governed in the nineteenth centm v red o what the Nohle Uni (Wincliehei) hid said ,.( 
by the same rules us those by which they wire go- P'o«s. which ilial Noole Eul had dcicri ed as tiie 
veriied m tin* fourteeiitli ? No. The King’s Mi- fyrnitnicnl ihnt any c »un• ry hart ever groaned u"- 
in-tvi n only propose wlmt the stale of things impe- dor, and then want mi—Alt Lords, ilin tiie pi est has 
ri’.Uvelv deiniMii.s ; they only jifopua.* vvlmt t!ie most «''*«' iHI .ence over the piihlic ot.inioii, I not du
venerable prelate ..a the opposite R. ii- b called on the ••>' i •' i" »»">« certain that the in.1 .eeee depends or.
ixuig to tin on delivering to hill! the sword of justice •'* aoim; along with |i,i-.|ic opinion. The p,e,s |,a> 
in the l.'te ceri-ivi.,.;;d. I serve a Mom.r h who bn* < to make iisell the organ of pa’ lie oiiinion be 
sworn that lie will destroy tin- grovytsi of iniquity, re- ibni opinion wnms an atilli.ni*nl organ. When
ftere Iliiui s goiie to decay, mi l maintain tilings rest»- H'k W here is i '«title—mi wbai i- it lasd f |
I"!" • ‘""J bile I have breath in mv body, and con- '««f on the ruin of nil public coi.fiderue in wliai is
liuue to lmve t..e lioimr m licit Service, 1 will aid the callid the represnUHlinn of the people. On ih.it i^
' ' 1,1 f • " per.oriautn'e of that oath, li the ivsto- «reeled that oilier reprcsciilaiivr sv«tkiu

lut a of things gone to decay is to be interpreted in senlntmi» of ilie dal’y
1 'v,"'.ls ol (auLlotn llie tide, “ il s far sliah i"uriials 1 mI ret ifn*
fliougo, and no farther,” the sur: .* nni-t ila-h

1 'vil1 st'i’id fearlessly on the bear li. Fall ,,i, 
any Learned Lord, 1 call on unvlav J.nril to meet the 
argument ivlih li 1 have ndvatev 1 
subject. 1« it not tinfuri
-cat in I lie 1 b.iiso o'" ( •uimi.ms w as a Inin!.-a nf wbi. h 
all men tried to get rid ? It is pos-iMv that the 
law en ii lu* itovv opm alive, vvlien 
•ne House of ( ‘uiamntis E mi 
long lor ? ( an 
king a great ch 

'liking of the cl.

am as cerium a« 
Lords, lli.il that war ivi,ul>1 nm 

13*i: s ill ii is said the system 
1 l.xv does ii wek .inibo people ? Are 

they satisfied mnf c.ii.i-tiied ? \\ h. nrc, it
numermi* meetings ihrmiyhout the CMi-ny ? Whence 
di •»<• poliii, a|. ii.-.inns ? ,i'iirets. I Wlienco t|i,,se pe 

• i k.ess, when loosely clad, sheltered from 
ed their proper amount of rest, are 

naturally inclined ter cheerfulness—an inclination 
which i« further promoted by gentle exercise in the 

of the nurse ; by tin* cheerful countenance and 
of the mother : by the nuit.y obTcts 

which attract its attention in the open air during the 
warmer seasons of the year; as vv 11 us by the simple 
and cheerful songs of the nursery. The mother who 
is herself of nil amiable and cheerful disposition, 
perform but illy her duties as a nurse, or she would 
never have cause to complain that her time is wlmllv 

pied during the day, and her rest disturbed at 
night, by tiie cries of it fretful infant.—Journal of 
Health. J

h r wliinl 
i" Well, why w us

lahle gi i ■Hi s ? II" it W.
-t general election 

ona unanimous Parliament elected to cart \ 
It- Im ni into effect f My Lords, 1 artl nr e of the last 
men in have mourse lu intimidation, and mie 
b.st lo suffer i: ; Ion | i onf-ss, my lends, ilmt .
Hot regard, without gient anxiety, the great meetings

Inch ymir attention ini* been callt d. I........
I» say, in 
: led - boi

iVt

condition in the 
u, no roinan-

The
The tender cures

ic great
f reaped to ilia multitude there a stem 
o‘«y, ns an huiicai mail, as a Minister 
'omI above nil, t ouud to #ay 

d ul Ihe head id the
of the Crow 
1. n e, nnd
nil COtllli

as a mugis 
magistracy, that 
King’» taxes former.,, 

Pitt. ( lit;

Ari

t. (Hear, hear.) 
r Lordships to lur,i

•ir.i-
W1IOLKSOMF. AND NUTIUTOFS BREAD FROM SAW-DUST.

To be restricted to n diet of saw-dust, would, a short 
time since, and by many at the present ditv will still, 
be considered a sentemi* of ileutli bv starvation : but 
the investigations of tlie.lv mist have shown him, tlmt 
even from this unpromising Mihstnnre a vvholcsn 
lliifi :tive nnd palntalile bread mitv be obtained. I ll- 
mine is now rviidvre-l almost impossible, until nt least 
our iore«ts have been consumed, bv which time 
may tni*l » «uHi- ient crop ol wheat nnd corn will be 
r;u*el, or the means of obtaining food from briek-diist 
will lie disi overe.l. Rut the produit am of a nutritive 
l.n u 1 from ww^t and chip; is no joke-it is r.-i »c- 
Ijliil Jai-t. '1 !i>* 1‘xperi nenls of M. Anteiircitli. ol 

1 tibiugcr, mi the conversion of lignin, or the woudy 
l‘:,vc. into food, an* tints deluded |,v Dr. Front, 
learned p. per in the IMiilusophiml Tvimsa-tlo 
Mie ultimate cr.vipo^itinii of elementary aub«Utnees 
.vl. Auteiin "t h. t.i .<■* a piece of wood, find bv frequent 
«oakmg au I boiling, separates liiiiu it every tbin-'wliit h 
is soluble in wafer. T he wood tin-* purilicd, is t!..m

?-v_

anil wr ekiy j i u * mils, 
mselves up us the rival* cf the 

ofCeinmons. So |.»i.g ns the House of Coin 
nions had n i standing 
flM* people, hist so Ion 
preseeiflilu s ,.f the pU> lie opinio,i, 
this 13:11, or of one oft qiitil . ffici,.nr 

lose its influence— iiMt t*i? non 
I or hid. that in iliis I* • e count, 
n* lo pre vein it*
— the mistakes . 
neglect ol the repi(•«en,n

Those

II;
ill ihe nlfi ciion» of 

ers be ihe re-g would ifn*rednee-l to saw-du*t. r. j.eatediv sul-jected to the beat 
ol an oven, and finally ground into'flour. It requires 
the II I ill (111 of leaveii ; alter vvlii-b, in fin* or.Üimrv 
jirocess, it make* a miifonu spou-v bread. The cob i 
i* rallier yllowis!. ; but v. bcii well baked mid < r.Mv 
it is not on v n*i* r I ion*, but- much superior in every 

pect to the brown hr va I, mildv ol the bran mid husk, 
eorii-flo. r.
1,0 I but flits* of cvlrenudy wit tv gentlemen who are 

,n the habit of ridiculing every tiling which i* in- pn- 
■md ns a in-:ins of jirc*ei ving health, we beg lean* to 
«ay. that the aim vv is given to our rende 
.in article of curious informution—we

pap
1»this part of the 'he passing « f

that in fini -y. the p e 
ill il» ted ; for, God 

lie ciilicr, so
Befo

and voting by Ballot*-^-vou 
u send her away, 
she will deiiinnil:

il should
eirnrs of the people 

xecu ivi* Government, or the 
ol the people, lint mv 

opnmi! i«, iIihi it will enjoy a mntlérate, n constiiu 
i io hr I, a safe, an in rusions, ,m iiiuflensive influm. c 
over the public—all til hi is •henry and iiseliil re 
miiining, and allupon all that i« iinxiuus and hint In I 
being siscpl «way. ((’Iteers.) 1 looked up»n all ilivse 
gii.wths, w heiiier in tin* press, or in unions, in ns*., 
rimions, i r leagues aguiiiFt the F.velieipier, u 
societies, m liiiliisiioiis things bird Ml (it ihe c >rrnp 
lien of tin* present reprvseiilniiim of the pi upb-.— 
When it fin.* been asked w lint li is given birth to them, 
tlm answer is at band. Trust me, ii j = no other 
ilier. iInn w hicb railed tngeilier the Vcilun ee*w 
•nnd in I7n2. Trust me, it is n 
engendered tlm Cnlbolie.

ilc, find that a seat in 
obji'f t which all u en 

ret hi a fo tin* old law without ma- 
' i'l ti e present ? 1 used, when

s in the law, to refer as an il- 
i .l'pn to the change which has taken place in pro- 

I 1 always found that argument mmtisvverit- 
"b>. 1 l.e oi l law said that a man’s proper!v should
"" 3akea in execution lor his debts, but tlieve was no 
property in tin* funds, no «count at bankers, no paper 
inoin v, and nine tenths ol' wlint now coustitat. s a 
man'.-, property bad not come into existence. Is there 
no change lien* ? The law intended to make all a 
mail's property Rti-w. riil.le, what did 1 but restore the 
taw V- v hat it vv a* oi iginnilv inteipled lo lie? lain 
' l'i"’7*1 V’ } ,;t 1 ii>'k you fo reform the law
•11,11 '• ni-'I I ml be in it self, bv remaining «tut iotuiry, a 
.1 eat rbaiiL'c In mi i‘s intention. "J'he -aine tiling is true 

.■I I ar in nidi t .u'. lieloriu. I submit, to your lordship» 
tlmt thde I, v , in*,*n gnat cliangcin tile <<mimimity. 
'leimin i.iff ,U ii'tr li'Uid* a cor.i es| on ling vhnngè in tfie 
law. At nay m Me lord-, nru captivated bv*onie well turn 
i dj.l"M.-, ', opportunely, and not injivli ionslv used. 
— I’...) my u.» sy-tem works well. Dm» it, m\ 

»f How »foe* the system vv.uk well ? Does il 
wmk well fur those boroughs ol 4.nil) or 011)0 inhahi 
'•'im* who lmve no more to soy in , h'.-iiig tin ir mem 
i.er* U. m any of your lord-lit, s ; hub cil, u g-eat .fi-al 
less Ili.il. n III.hie lord near me. It my mi' •<■ Iim i.iI 
vl'.e D ke of l)-von*lm w ere ono ofihose tv ho 
•ii.viiiim to carry hi* goods io the best market, he 
miuhi have w liai he plea-eil. My n. 1,1c fii-nd might 

tiling, luii lie his ii-cu lei in line nee |,M 
the Mime gl-o bm* on. pose of d- lag g..„,t t„ ilo- v,mv 
"""" y. (Cli.-ri.* ) I ask not how the system w.-rk- 
lor him. I ask imw it wo. ks for the good of the 43113 
oi fill III mhn it-in'i—lu.w it works In. thon : 1 sal in
F.irli.imn.t lur one uf Ins borengl.s far three „r four 
week*, nt that peijod when my eounli vmcn confer 
• «''• on me the gr, a est honor they can couler on u 
sii: jeef - tlmt of elcciing mu lo sit f„r the great 
•y ot \ rk ; hut ol tlmt period I m- f.,r K 
mush, foi three nr four weeks, and I will «hew y„n 
•'('« 'lie systemwoiks. The !..ember wlioii rcunii* d

again you semi ner away, 
l e that she will demand, nnd that you . 
more than I will say. 1 Ins I know, as sure as man i» 
man, and human error leads to human di»; 
justice delayed, wisdom postponed, must 
prive ot pence. ( Loud clivers.) My Lords, there is
y Vt nn nwîul considération connected wit!, tlfi.* sul jert.
i on ure judges in the highest court in the Inst resell 

ami .t is I be hi ,-t oliiee of a judge i 
tlir most trifling riisc without he.mug even 
13nt iu this case you are going to decide wit 
nearing—without a tiial. (Continued i beers, ) My 
Lords, beware of -standing out on tl.i- sacred oubjer t.

may obstruct—you may put off the duv—Vou nmv 
give a temporary life t(> tiie borough.jobber, and pr*t". 
pone the elective fram lfisc to the great, *t towns of tl.o 
reaii.i ; but, my lords, that dt lav will have no effi < t 
m raising the i—jK-.t of ti.is House, and in ronviliu- 

allvi tioi.s o| the people o! this cc.mtiv.—— 
bear.) I call on every one. except those wlo 

io reform necessary, and thev ulnae uni give a 
consistent^ vote ngvinst Urn Bill—< Hear, hear.)—I 
call on you by this solemn appeal, and remember, my 
Lords, I am in the same ves-el as yntirn Ives—1 call 

my bended knees I iui- 
( Loud Cheers. )

Wlmt1 I'oinling
of tin* R:71 ippointiner.t, 

enhance the
The morning sun 
was dark,e gladly out—but nil tn him 

His soul was in eelijtse—the energies 
Of mind lay dormant, willi'ring in their prime. 
I look'd—but lie had pass'd me—lie stole 
Desponding, irresolute hi» pare,
As on forbidden ground. The world see 
tor him, haply its frigid boon worn much 
To yield the sufTrcr misery’s sheltering grave.

I saw the out-cast—but to fancy's view 
Methought a vision, lair and In iglit, appeared, 
So changed, I mus'd—but the intelligence 
Darting in lustre from his mild, full eye, 
Assured my throbbing hcnil 'tvvus be indeed— 
Gone Was the sallow hue. the sombre cast 
Of wretchedness mid in its >t. ad the glow

mere’v as
, ..... e not seen

t.i-tc i - iw-du-t bread ourseites; and do m l, thore- 
lore, let it '*e in .erston l r-*conmivii I it in the place 
ol rood «7,eii'r.i bread and I niter. ’I be mode ol 
verting the 
poisonmis i

lever tu de. i 'e even
m'd not

e j'l'oce--* of I read I aiding info a mentis of 
(ll-tilhitimi, lias gom? tile round ol the 

p.ipcrs ; wo tn. t that editors v ii!. nt ha-t.i.ot 
s' •» S|b'iic-*. tiie new s**n;ce of aliment in 

to which attention is

Yog
pow er 
»f lie

'•:l.er limn that which 
\*B(iei>itiori. Trust me, il is 

withheld, rights refused, (Cheer#.) w 
peu a' ed, t Hear,) ifn* folly . •<" t-f I it-v ing ihm 
• e f veined neninsi their w ill, (Ch-. rs.) 'lie idiotev 

posing r*................. 1
« I'c-.led I ke the savages „f Soil'll ri.-a i.hmd». 

ihe frenzy «if assuming llmi y..n can govern iliem like 
». These il

!
(lllst

dire, te l—Jour, of Hmlth.

Till". Slixi'A— 1 in* following tria* a 

light and in-
Mail might lie implied into the v < 

tri i. s of nee Hi*.work ; tinvrl-l to have p.i 
thii fcehlciir»* and wiivunrdn «« of iiifon 
*P'el with noiseless si p*. around the 
-irk ; nnd women might be m«tru-;ted to cnuteiid lor 
the palm of srivn'(* ; to |io«r Ibltll rloqilelicv in se
nates, or, to wad.* through fields of slaughter to a 
throne.” ) t revolt ngs of'.tbe soul would attend this 
viiM iice to nutur». tiii» ai nsi* of physical ami iufellec- 
1'ial i m ivy ; while tin* beauty of social order would 
l-e delayed, an 1 the fountain of oartli's fieli. it y broke 

)\ e arrive, then, at the con.Jns'on—1 be sexes 
are int. iided for diirerent spheres and constri cted in 
conformity fo their respei five dcstin itious, hv Him, 
'Vbo l.i fis the oak brave the fury of the tempest, and 
the Alpine flower ban it* cheek on the bosom of eter- 

s. Rut disparity does not neee-snrilv imply 
inferiority. The high places of the earth, with all 
their pomp and glory, are indeed accessible only to the 
mardi ol ambition or tln> grasp of power : vet those
.vl.., will, luill.l'.il 1,1,.! i|liiii>|fli„u|eü zenl' tin. .. I.

l.uinl.U- H„M1,I of Jut v, ..ml ere not uunolire.l l.v 
l .e ' (iron J'u,k.ii;,h.’«, v,.," 1.11,1 (l.e 
through tiiiaeeouutcd pov 
durable riches in the kii

Mings pei- 
nier, can ting the 

think n

1 wegant. pu-
INLV, wiioaO

irietb's and mvs. 
ilien.-i* with

rnyrajdi, is fin mi tiie p.*h 
min ! i* the dwelling ofGf cheerfulness shone out. I lis parting lip 

Disclos’d the smile, conti nt delights to we-iv,
When pence within sits revelling. His step erect, 
Told of a heart at peace, lie walk’d in the beauty 
Of reckless boyhood. Wondering, then 1 asked 
T he cause. 1 le pointed meekly ton dome 
Whose hallow'd portals te!| tl e'passenger 
That the Eternal deigns to rail it hi*—.
Known to all nut ions as 11 >• bouse of praver :
Here, said the youth, while glist'iiing drop- Lelyw’il 
His beauteous cheek—here Fit y led mv way.
And he that knew no lather soon touud one 

A ml he whose tears

iIihi the iiiluibi Mni« i f I.upland aie (•■

children or like snv is which have 
the*c noxious growills ; UimI 

limite the mnk «oil s!i»ut up all tfie«e pi «uiigim» 
" bid* fare nnd flight os fr> «hi our prop. iety 

V •'ecu going on like those before u» in doftig 
K«'*g, and -u,r anii.dy liuel.hndry it i* that bus in tu 

‘ ed a* io sow injiHli.-e, and tbrnce io reap (lisiiff.-c 
(Clivers.) My Lords. I use no language of imi- 

mi.ln inn. but there is no meaii.-r, I nser, more itc«pi- 
cel.le kind of f. nr than for men of n 'rHinv of mind 
llim allows ille v eight of refl clion B»d ihe p..< 
rortsoo to h<* afrnidof l.eiug Heciurit off. ar. (FI 
M r Loi ij«, I hiii now speakin 
V'.ur Lord-hiiis sal in I 
ibe argument hitiioidatiuo 

venting

mg* 
«v ii hS on you—I entreat vou—and oil 

plure you not to reject this Bill.
peopled the country 
have Hindi* the mnk

X Crum the Vnited Sen-iee Jeurnal.

A WINTER .MARCH FROM
XEW-mUXSWICK TO CANADA.

l.v 1813.
Tin* pnrourngpmfnt given in ono of the late mi to. 

hors ol this JoiiriiM. to all oHirers who may have been 
I'lac'd in unusual situations, or in such as may tend to 
convey any novel intelligence, embolden* me to offer » 
few observations from my Journal during the march 
Ol tiie 104th Regiment.‘from Fredericton, in New. 
Brunswick, to (jucher, and from thence to Kingston, 
in I pper Canada. I do not flatter myself that the 
reader w ill find anv thing highly instructive 
lation, but ns our Regiment was the first British corps 
that ev er performed such a march during the In L! • , f 
a northern winter, n great part 

L.i.v, pi rliajis, l.e deemed nol 
this truly national Journal.
It cannot be denied, that nt the breaking out of the 

war with the United States, in the m — t'i of ju„e, 
1812, bir George Trevest found himself verv inadc- 
quatolv provided with troops to defend the extensive 
line ol Irontier under his command, being upward* of 
eleven hundred miles from Quebec t-> Mirhilimael i- 
nack ; assailable at many points, particularly all along 
tin* river St. Lawrence, from ("urnwall up "to Kjt;»-.

i J ort

Able and suro to save.
No mother's band had kindly wip'd a wav. 
Found one who Mild, " ( mne, thou fi*r*"ik 
Into my bosom—rest, poor waniLrer here 
He ceased—Mv lull heart as I went my vv 
Gall'd down God's benisou on the Sunday

lmve li.nlup.

!" ’ 8 in the snme Hull \\ here

School.
b'JS ; Mini in tlmt II .11 heard 

ed, for the purpiM 
your Fod-liipa Ir»m liher-viiig the C.i 

lies. Wisely, pat riot ically, firmly, you s.ued yom 
country; ( Find cheers.) you refused any lunger In 
lis'-n in the s(*iisc|e*s cuckoo note of lln.sr who said 
" Do »>ol ernaucipHte iliem ; — for if you do, it will be 
• hiougli iiiiitiiiduiion ” (Cheers.) Bui nt the same 
lime, I am bound tn say, that if you bid 
io iliese reasons year alter year for nlimit the 2U pre- 

lliat measure would have been attended

liai o'g 
t r«-!ifi.JUISOELLANEA.

Tin; passiunb or infam y.
Let not the reader be surprised at tlm expression, 

“ the psMioiifl of inlHiicy.” Many of the pussions, it 
IB trail, have at this early period no existence, while 
others may be said to be yet in the bud ; neverthe
less, even • in the cradle, fe.tr, anger, and resentment 
display themselves, oftentimes to a very gieat extent, 
producing p-eaent injury to the little beings by whom 
they are exhibited, and if not combated, promptly and 
judiciously, taking such deep root as to lie with diffi
culty eradicated, or even controlled in alter 1 ife. The 
proper moral education of infants is a subject not ex- 
tictly within our province ; we have merely introdu
ced the subject, for the purpose of making a few ob
servation» on ‘.he influence which the indulgence of 
these passion» has upon the health of young children. 
Crying, screaming, and various motions of the limbs 
snd body, are the means by which the passions of 
fear and anger are expressed during infancy. Chil
dren, it is true, frequently cry from pain or uneasiness, 
whilb not unfryquer.tly their cries would appear to be 
excited by a kind of instinctive impulse, there being 
no other cause to which apparently, they can lie attri
buted. Many authors have indeed conn ived it impro- 
ier to prevent, in any ease, the crying of infants, 
eM.it proceed from absolute pain or sickness ; they 

believe that, during this period of life, frequent fits 
of crying are useful, by expanding the chest, develo
ping the lungs, and celling into exercise the muscles 
of respiration. That, to a certain extent, these effects 
are produced by the crying of infants, cannot lie 
doubted. But it is not true that crying is very com- 
jnou in infants 'luring health, nnd when properly nur- 
aed | nor that allowing them frequent indulgence in 
It lutstiiiy salutary effect ; on the contrary, it '

in this re-nai esbo-

oi it u, 'ii snow-shoes, 
ot unworthy of iu»vrtion

u rims h n»k »1 In* hi*» ; he coin.** in eon. 
>vrs, unisons, and oilier#, w bo return 
hi by menus ol : hose missile*, n iih 

u «Hv H’S.iil him. (A la-gli.) I 
re. icdee.i. two da>s alter lilt* election. 

i"ji hi vn demined hy • usines», and did no' enjoy 
• l.e Imni.r ..| ,i chair ing ; bill ».y Iriefid u ho bad lidc.il 
my |*l ■'(•(•, wlien I til ** l III ill, was hamlMged nbout th>- 
•"■n.l «i something ns |.< g.- »« „ *, rj-uint's coif. I 
»'k-d him it ;. * find got n cold ? No, w as the aa-wer ; 
I |;ni a -low in » i, qe. repie-intiitive. ( Lun filler. ) A' 
pre-eni the Vulirs ol .Jiis t » * * r*m t; h «r** line» or lour 
rai n"*. * win. live ten nr IwviiU mileF . if. wlm ride (»- 
io i.'Mm i-elore dinner, have ih ir im!>; t:e qu .l ti' a 
lino hHiided over to tin in, give their v» e. rei.ufi their 
quiilifimoioii, Mild I11e election Lover. Il Ihe 4 fill) i,.- 
IihIiiIhiiIs, Of whom llii* elei lion is h iii.o k---y. w, re 
•’<»*ft* led mdigmiiiuo m so. h h see. e—if they w ere 
So Btufid MH rmt lo lie iiidigaanl hi thii delusion. I 
will not say liiHt I slmnld d< xpisn thein, Im eerinialv 
I should not respect them il the) did not f. ,-| i„di, 
iihiii at thii duel mockery. Wink well do. * d—fir
whom • For the country r No; nor vet for ihe ....... .
her* ; but f ir tlm borough proprietor* it vv o ks well 
They dispose of Ihe mil * mid infer.-*:* ol ilo- vo'ers 

'•'«>' •be *•(*, hy t lia v.. es l hey r.irrv io then p. ik
es. to Ihe G ivermiicnl And Im them il wnik.i well. 
'ÎT.eiv hic in-unices, my Lord-, ol paiion* nnvshall- 
''U lliei. ile|ieiidems i» I'-oliHlnei.i f,.r (heir i-wlTpur 
P s* «. Il some Noble P.ilnm*,likr myN blel’iieml. 
D-e I heir power lor good, oilmr* use ii lor ill. Thev 
have iheir Members under ihe word ol" command, 
disciplined like a regular bmly of troops, .«I ways ready 
insecure the victory toll at side they « ere Command- 
ed to aid. They are more sure even of obtaining » 
victory, than wax ihe Nubie Duke ; forthe opeiation.

« rt y mum 
ur<lom of

fi'fcncd• ■ - men, nmy prove 
Heaven." imci » it li In h kl.<

liim In V.ir'iamri.. 
which liny Coeli< 
united I In-

ceiling 

• dusse»! I*c God ! it did
enfoldThe Bchmuo.xs.— These romantic cm 

Western < hcan, so far as climate is 
have a most l-.lciilikc appenramr. All is mini.itnrc 
beatify ; far, very far from the wild ami natural uri'.n- 
, ur America. The violet is not mon* unlike to 

the sturdy oak, nor the pink to a tall pine, „ni a .'min 
rd Fund to one of the huge Amies, th in the Burmmlas 
arc to that gigantic cuiitineut, in its majestic ami 
houmllvs* lorcst*.
^ Ma

mon* lu*,i**ficiuI i ff-M ilian then, whenorabls on 
oneeriii'dtin* pan. through the instrumaida- 

. of W'hour I will sny, lliul.how-lny of ilie noble 1) ike
highly I hold his military achicvemems, mill 
highly do I Ih ink of Ills ailiievemi-nls in Imviiiii' 
Cm Indies. ( ll'Hr, liMHr, hear,) And now my 

is In hiicIi of liisim y — fur history i, 
l\ folds, you me

bird*, lo apply tl.i 
Iihs l-ec'inie - to tin* present lime 
now placeil in this dilemma. If you refuse reform 
ini 1er the lo-'li*lt noti m of beiay afraid.

suhictliHiL' of which wise nu n w i 
raid. ((.'liver.-.) You may have to live among the 
hearts of an alienated people—vou may have tu live 
aipi'iiif tvnsof thousands who bate you—vou may have 
to live when all men shall lie leagued against you ; lor 
it i* you alone tinn : baud between them and tb«*ir wish
es. (Continued ( beer*. > -But some one lias said 
that none but the Aristocracy nPt*-U’»P«'cd to the Rill 
— Good Gull, I deny ! and tlmt mm» but tV.f rabble, 
the House of Common*, and the 

* that)—an
people Ibr whom tin* Ari»to- 
ed—for whom the* crown lias 

been constituted—t loud cheering )—for whom the laws 
Inin* been oihkted— tor whom the Government has 
been contrived—bv whom the Governme nt is support
ed— ( Cheer*)—whom it is bound to serve—without" 
whom it cannot exist an instant, ((beers.) 1 :.i 
then, sav* some one, no one but the Aristocracy i* o 
posed to it. 1 beg tu deny that pr< 
utmost indignation.—( Cl.ci r*. )—(. 
dares to say that the 
( < dicers. ) Meat lmve gone

My ton.and aim 
tn Fort Erl
did not much exceed tfliOU men to gum 
taut points of this very prolonged base ; indeed, n'ivm 
currently reported ut the commencement ol the w.,r, 
that the liighest authorities ol the country were of 
opinion that l jiper Canada would not be niatiita lied 
with this inadequate force. However, the jmlici us 
and firm measures of the gallant General Brock, u-<st- 
ed by tlie then tbrmidable auxiliary Indian force, w h 
the General well knew how to l.iiinour and to uicld. 
saved the I pper i’ruviuce from being occupied bv the 
er.etnv in 1812.

The Imposing preparations made by the United 
States for llie «ii'.’ipuign ot IBjU, iv.'.'.VFV'.V STr^W'' * 
1’revost tv run tin- cimlUVof w. .killing bis force >u 
New ltriinsu i< k, w biib w as coiisuli reil less assailaLla 
than l pun ( a-, la. Sir (Itorge Rrévost thcrHore 
determined that the 104th Regiment should pcr.oriQ 
n ‘V-nler maivii ivom New Brunswick to ( uiuidu, 
" bicli wn#e),c. ted as follows-A Major-(ienerol Smyth, 
"bo i-ouituanded in New iîriuiswiik, bail reçoive»! pri
vate intimation that the rvgiivi-tit was to mureh-for 

jit semt, though, from the Ire. 
qiieut, drib* and niareh»» it p»*t iornicd bv couipaineB, 
ui as a corps »-u miow shoes, it was eviileuilv being pro-

•ng tin- Niagara frontier', from J urt (l.-m 
ie. His disposable lmve of regular tn-my of the bouses in the Iltirmiidns have a little 

n, tin* avenues to which are fringed with j.—a- 
", r°sl‘s‘ The pride of China is often planted 

near the Iront, and with its 
ornnmi

i. you may 
ill renliv in* ill- tin* nn r-

green nnd umbrageous 
•nt and a cooling shade, 

ave neither taste nor
branche forms both nil 
The buildings, which h 
try, are perfectly 
rising in the midst of 
pleasant appearance, 
the mansion are figtree

sy mine-
white, nnd when seen at a di-tance.

green, have nil agreeable and 
within the enclosure nround 

•a, bmnmnas, pomegrnnets, and 
in some cases, orange, slmddoc, and limes ; Imt human 
art lias done little ; it is the beauty of the climate, 
tlmt chiefly makes Decern bet us pleasant as May.

Beneath skies for ever bine, the figtree puts forth 
it# lonely blossoms and the orange and po'iiegraimlr 

their swelling fruit. 1 lie LhIiiiv air is scented 
groves of cedar, and in the fields mid woods the

aloe plant attains the full measure of its growth__
Tamarind trees and mulberry expand their d 

liage over the sunny scene ; and tin* tall and slender 
palmetto shoots up in the valley, with its broad di- 

13ut wlmt is far nobler than all tin* tiny 
lonely isles, the fair light

i'h

people—(tin* people 
• lor it! Tlimi thepretty good fori 

ile are for it 1 1 bepe»q
era i y has been const i tut

spread

u1,.•position witli 
imif ( iod ! w bo 

Vision'aw are »<» eiiHffti d ?— 
talking' about this le

veling leaf, 
beauties < atiuda, v hieli he k.is u corn 'd nature on theseI
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THE WEEKLY OBSERVER.
■rod for some movement 

risOii or.1er mm
On the üth of 1'c!>. il irai- ! >i!i*;ihrt 

•■il the intended march. It h.^-Ihv, h 
lia led by men and officers with enthusiasm, 
rimrt vet utlkliuivn in British warfare, and 
fore well worthy vl British soldier» to accomplish.

It must here he observed that the regiment was ad
mira'dv Composed for the service, having been raised 

I'otia an l New Brunswick, pria -ip.illv in 
n the des -en hints of tin

r the arch ; and tin 
acaatiïnl'y I'ringed w 

‘hun* on t!i ice ami a...pi 
is playing On it, the ~

ling I mi» fHrÜii'r mr,».!,<■< Im-tUvin l.ken to adopt, In tho romlntt, nwl tbe pusswre over the fron- nmiuinv ---------- -

' 1 jDJLt'.In b,ai-&d t". ......... » "■">"*•*
, /«yajv "n it. | ral in Chief Hvl.nn.ki; Chief of the Stuff, Ce- Mr. O Comiell lies received » eilk gown, whet lier ns a prelude

. .. . ,, ”1"' 11 :l 1" l'11” -wintry mill nernl Lcw-eiiski; Intrmlnin General. Iloliiez- 1 , .nnl «"own—Lanl Lonsdale had offered seeeral rotten bnre.uul.sfor
! , .'T M 1' " m»eh reason to «up. ki; Generals of It,visions. Jlemhitisld and Mle',b,ï there were no purclmsers—Rra'd Dr. Murphy, Bishop of C'nrk, vetut

ïï; : J Zi a " ? ,lï',r'";'ora -S «• “«“‘"y »n»» uu,*». a M .« t. 6. *«,»■ «.a i,,™ .iLiJd dm ST
steam I,on, had 'yet arrived, i'o olhèiùï'in! ^ °U° Lalt"lln,‘ °fe"'>lier*' on aeeount of his differing from the King and the Ministry in the Deform Lid!

formation had been received siace. From va- In Fr-mm ,,• ... _Une ot the largest failures known for a long time has taken nlare at I lovil’e
nous letters however, received in London, it were already’ informed'2' îliVnmnl^iTlfl‘‘ lmr,,os hoJ beon established for more than 40 years and always enjoyed
■T!,™r"'1 <1-  ....... .. had it,'-reused Iron, ties had, I,/a l.,eBe majuri.,, derinS aa.it,« dm ffreat eredit.- Lord. Sttndon was elected on the 2‘2i Ortnber, member for Li-
h en person, to twenty tille. I I essury [rntrage reaiainiag hceclitarv, I,at the anetniita to vl'rl’"ol> ? """J'™}' ®f H it) over his opponent Mr. Thomley, Lord Surdon

d.i rti.ms had been Issued t„ eiilotve a more limit Ha- selection „f i-rers l,V tl,c King, and other t« nn anti-reformer.—Lord Ashley, an anti-reformer, has been elected Member
■ tru t quarantine on all vessels coming I'mm i«»i<*»dm<*nts proposed by tlie liberal iiariy have fail- for Dorsetshire, in 
Hamburg, mid also as a precaut ionary measure *“• sce therefore that much lias been «ained.
on all vessels coming from . Ports from the •* P,BTPS us that this body emanating entirely from
North coast of I b-nmark, down to the coast of , he a more pliant machine in the
Rotterdam. These orders had been promul- p of ,mmarch than it was la-fore, 
trntel by the ( nstnms. lie felt it necessary 1 \K,S?°C r. 15.—Varis is trampiil, but the pul,- 
to call attention to these civ- vmstan. es ;„„i "c n,Vodlls n"1 at ea8p- ']'he returns of the rexe- 
stite that instructions would appear in the Gn "V"*11» ending the 30th tilt, have just
z.-tte of this evening or F, idavV l<,r ,ïl vla-rit 'gZjSSX* ^Wm? 1,800,000
Irate, end Clergy, tn promote -u.fiiriont ,',re. tu'oflist vrar rK0?*ihi!,r ",eC01 ........................
< autlonarv measures. He • ree l will the the Mini tm i I f ° apparent improvement

..- »•!»...‘I-1 rrt
dire use. it n as relouions losuiii'o.rt lint.t wn. 6.si rnninli „f the ec>riCF|ioitding quarter of Its»

(roverninent bad «coin-red the revolution.
XhOIKIts, Oct. 9.—■> We have this moment 

n vne,i ttir atllieting news of the m cupatioiiof Bo- 
na by the Bejlouinn, who Iwsiegcd it; these troops, 

w the Bey of Constant, were couimanded by 
irl, l .Hiietunmin, f .rmerly a merc hant at Bon 

I his town had no defender# hut its

the
there-

cd the 
H* call,suniti- co’.i 

mind the id**,i of ; 
glass, titter, indeed, for

1‘seas.- a i 
lie slionl i

i 1 tlie elfe t of a s
in i aeliante l p il

a person to gaze on 
than to inhabit; which was stri, tlv t 
desolation rued around—no l.ca i bird, nor 

oerod tjie sight or enlivened t bethe latter
in the former war, a class of lov- 

equully attached to t lie soil and to 01,1 Fn_r- 
lan 1. There were also a con si lorable hum'.n-r of Ca
na bans in it so that these, ns well as the New Brutis- 
wickers, being as it were, in ligin 

tbnrmighlv fitted to endure

provtn -e, 
had served

even insect
ear. the only sound that disturbed the icy, 
death-like stillnes around was the resistless 

latientlv through its 
of iee into tlie gulph 

lieneatli. wbeme surging on it hurried to aeon- 
si lerablv ili-tance before tlie lio»t had power 
to conceal it under a bed of ice.

Il maybe proper to remark here, that at the 
grand tails was the last military post in the 
Province of New Brunswick, and although I 

correct des -riptinu of ii 
of the count!

nns who 
>1 settlers

i'vr, rushing imp 
and fringed lied <restricted

to the countivei.l'à
nid hard-hips; 

good axemen, able to hail I a log hut with an axe alone ; 
good bpatsmen, good marks.nen, many of them as ex
pert as Indians in a 
snow shoes. The “ /north-" of the corps was not at 
all inferior to its “

is alert as hunt, is

opposition to Mr. Ponsonby.—Dr. Itlchtml XVImtely bus 
been t,|,pointed Archbishop of Dublin, vire Dr. M„gee, tlecease,!,—Mr. Sand- 
l , mmaamn merchant anti ship owner, has been elected I.ord Mayor of
London lij a majority of 34 votes over his competitor, Mr. ( urrit-----Mr V an
L^rtrotràr Biven by,hei, Mattes of England a, St.

phiiHitj
istic cheerfulness in the Canadian soldier, inherited 
from his French ancestry, which being both lively and 
goo 1 tempered, tended much towards lightening the 
labours of a heavy march, or the li.ir l-!iips of a cam
paign, and accorded perfectly xvith the more dogged 
••ni varied characters of the Knglish, Irish, and Scotch 
which completed the regiment.

There had already 
had

ir."—as there is a chat act. r am unable to give a 
from the nrcuniKtanci 
completely covered with snow it was never
tlu-less represented ns being from its precipi- 
* -us situation convertible into a verv stroim

mt of defence, the mo 
* nearest point to the

«1 "ur
irt.ant as it is 
an hmmdarv 

•ne of march, and that by which 
must pass ia the ivint -r season into 
besides being the only good line ,,f 

rch lor troops similarly situated with our- 
•es, the St. Joim's an 1 Madnxvnska rivers 

nud tin- Jemisquata lake forming a level i<ed 
of march on lor txvo hundved miles, a 
stance of vast importance lathe 
troops in winter as they would otherwise have 
to march entirely through the brush wo • s 
ami forests, which would increase the.r !. ;rd- 
ships and retard their jjrogress.

It would be highly di-sirable that xc<- sli .uid 
yt.a a liltb- more extent to our l-ound.irv :i: a 
liiv ro-n the s-mtli bay on the grand lake to 
bji-ebcc. a little w thin that folio* ..,1 by jjnr | 
LHxvard 1- itzgvvald : land in itselfuiiimportant 
to the Americans, but of c, ns.-quenre to 
it would prevent tbe likelihood of 
alter wishing to gain for a boundary 
tern bank of the river St. John, which would 
xmu to our communications tvith Canada.

, Vls.t m'ivching this day, the weather was so 
cold that sc vend

all aloifall Tt, r -, BIRMINGHAM POLITICAL UNION,
ing ^dm"?- B,rmmKl,,,m Polit,ral L'“- have puhli.hed the fullow.greater quantité of si 

the nine preceding years, 
cold. On the -1th

been known during
and the weather was remarkably 
or 5th of Fell, the thermometer had been as luxr as 
17® below zero.

It had been understood that Indians or natives were 
to have been sent on to construct wigwams or huts.to 
shelter the men in at every fifteen miles disl men, in 
order to relieve them from the fatigue of hutting 
themselves at the close of a long day's march, but In
tone misunderstanding this was lint carried into vfiv. t.

Every arrangement being completed, and the regi
ment in good m.arching order, some detachments hav
ing already come a hundred miles up tu b n-dvrictmi, 
Côl. Halkett, with the head-quarters and the grena
dier company, marched on the 16th Feb. 1818 ; a bat
talion company followed on each succeeding day, and 
the light company, forming lli 
day the 21st.

It may not he deemed altogether irrelevant to state, 
that ou Quitting Fredericton, the whole of* I lie Oificcrs 
felt the deepest regret at parting 
ciety that had treated them with the grei 
and cordiality ; where a British uniiori 
credit and conduct, 
further introduction, 
worthy inhabitants of
forget the morning parade of that Sunday, for although 
we marched with the best intentions, it was impossi
ble not to feel, in a certain degree, low spirited, as our 
bugles struck up the merry air, « The Girls we leave 
behind us most of our gallant fellows being, as it 
proved, destined never to revisit their sisters orsxveet- 
hearts. This comp: « y presented a most unmilitary 
appearance, as it marched without arms or knap- uks, 
in Indian file, divided into squads, so mhny to each 
Tobagin, the rear of it being nearly half a mile from 
the front. It would be needless liere to d, tail our 
days* marches, ns a general outline of them issullicicnt.

The first seven days’ marches being through a to
lerably well settled country, we found them compara
tively easy, though sometimes the snow might be 
eight inches or a foot in depth, from the circumstance 
of the foundation of it being a beaten road, and at the 
close of each day’s march houses or barns to lodge the

sek Second Address of He Conocil of the Uironnohon, Political Union, to all their 
fellow conotri/meo in the United Kingdom

li lends nnd Fellow Countrymen !—Our road is clear—Our min,1

l'ho. ,l,e%bll/ï"er';^^b"ll|t>l^.y;j,nJI« ?àJ!1^^iT7t.biÙ‘nbT”|nprîn*i1’‘tl“r‘'3
provt„oD, The whole history ol his life Ibrhiff us to disiru" t I if word Th

îi:Æ'pSl- "
( ommons. and the people, are all united 41 ‘ , 1 Ho“s,,1 of

io cs* «■ïEhiïïî Hra r.,“hia for

.oreort'of .llif Jàt tto tolvL * m'"’ m ",e ««"•h-fcood determined

•lift cte 1 In- a sen-n 
hitherto ! ecu ena'jt’e 
by pré,,. ationaw nu
it xx-a< true l

I t-i l.ecp l!cnrnni-
s ; al t'i» same t 

i t it xvas s i n now to 
In tin

‘all
pin paid.1

I a, , , „ . own inhabit
the h lend, left it. On the lOlli of Seul. 

u wnt 120 Zoarcs,under M. Oudcr, 
•iicer !.. the aid of Bona. Alter an l.e- 

nice, CO wei-e massacred hy the fledov- 
'-•-ider if said to have perislied ns lie wap 

e..,l,a, king xxith the Z.wires. Tire Bedouins dcso- 
lalco itic place with fire and sword. One French 
lj..t*:.li"ix might have prevented the catastrophe.— 
j- °jP». e ll* more t*'a" a regiment must be

tbe ?m:; t \ ;. 
firil, last xt .*. 
i.*7:f 1,848 I

h -
h,- v, . 
,81

is made
7 «■ à ; a: i| > . , 

>-t apart omi ..pp,o-
•i ivfrr to the liquida.

. ami mifui.dorl debt.
I Ur.-v staled in d, hat.-, that the surplus rexc- 

of t,I e u-Brit,ii" during the year ending on the 
Juin Apr.., .miountcd to near three millions slcr- 
h"g; ami in regard to the general stale of the cm- 
jenev „l I he country, lie - added : “ Tlie past year 
b:cl been a year of great difficulty and depression. 
I lie unsettled Strife of Fur. pt- had" pr.alaced a gene- 

atidciKe ; in I he month of August the 
against u«, and there was a drain 
he conn» Tlie di.Tiruliv r. s.ilt- 

fr.im the pressure had been rendered" as little 
severe as |a.ss.!,le, ..........atraciion of the circulati
on had operated as little as xvas possible. The 
cmiiuiT owed much h. the management of the Bank 
ot England,n body which vxhiliiicd great dili<r 
and ability in the. conduct of its own affairs,0 
the a flairs of the publie, and now he Irusttal 
matters had taken another and more auspici

0. xv, r
pri ited during the lesi 

lortioii of the fun
rJ," on bun-e re.ir-gua

""ll
from a circle of so- 

aiest kindness 
n, worn with

HOLLAND AND BELGIUM.of us got frost-bitten, and 
an inhabitant of the vicinity of 

is frozen te death.
Ilemaiiit/cr nrxt week, i

one person 
the falls, w BRUSSELS, Ocmam 51 

nie irestv, censisiing of 54 ■nicies, <• 
ded by the t oi.ference of Lond„n „n iho Hff.tirs

was a sure passport, without a 
to the friendly hospitality of the 
New- Brunswick

chi
I shall never

of Ho Harm and Belgium. w„, |,jd on the *z0h, be- 
fore il,e riismber, by the Minister for Fme.gi» 
Allnirs. It Was accompanied with a note from 
the Minister, of .he Five Powe.s to the P|„„i 
poientiarr of Belgium.

In in vu mg the Plenipotentiary of R.-lpj„m ,n 
sign the articles, of xvhich mention has been a| 
ready made, the undersigned will observe.

1. That the articles will have all the force and 
value of a solemn 
goiernm

2. Ths 
execution.

3. That, once accepted bv the two parties, they 
are to be inserted word for word in a direct iren- 
ty between Belgium end Holland, and which will 
contain nought besides, unless the stipulations re 
lame to the peace end amity which are in subsist

#W*rin 'h<! !WO Cou",ri,‘8 «"«f 'heir sovereigns.
4. I hat lins treaty signed under the auspices of 

he Conference at London, .hull be placed under
the formal guarantee of the Five Powers, 

o. I hat the articles in question shall form a 
e, and admit of no separation.
Finally, 'Ihat they contain the final and ir 

siona of the Five Power 
w„h one common accord, a.e resolve,
(a amentr) ihen.seHes the full and entire accep

I he undersigned lake this

PROROS ATIONOF 1» a K LI A M EXT.

HOUSE OF LORDS, Octobkr CO.

In consequence of His Majesty 
person to prorogue Parliament, great pré
para: turn were made early in flit- day for 
preserving the pence mid viewing tlie spec 
tacle. At 1-2 o’clock a strong body of no 
lice lined the road between the Palace and 
the Huusj of Parliament. At thi# 

leralile number of people had 
At the Palace all was hustle, the 

Hands of the Foot Guards were muttering 
in their state dresses, and the Band of Gen
tlemen Pensioners were strolling about in 
their gain suits.

From 12 o’clock, there was a constant 
throng ofcoronetted carriages, passing with 
the Peeresses and ladies of dint

going in
I,»™ uriiTininnnon to pre 

Wily, no lukewarmness in tlie
tin, in the enthiisinufic nn.l .in»,—*

7zSS5«55«t2=$in every town, m ev#cmivoniMii between the Belgi 
and the Five Powers. 

al l,,e Five Powers are to guarantee their
iiaugee are now- in our favor, the 
ling hack, and if they might put 
tnees, tltey might, with the continu- 

ance of peace, entertain the hope of groxx i.i*r „r„s- 
pci itv, and he was happy to state, that there were 
now better grounds for indulging ia the expectation 
of pi-ace than there had been for some time past.”

Thai the British jicoplu should haxe borne their 
present disappointment of lU-forui with so much 
magiianiimly—that so little disturliam-e should have 
taken place—added to this, that nearly every four of 
a continental war has been removed by diji’lo 
gives us occasion to congratulate 
**!t- “ bctfor Foopea for trade, anil circa u«
confident that before lons, n apiril and ncti-

'«JP'OO 1" com.... ... trananction. that
«ill ir.mct honor an,I profit on die mcreliann of 
“T “8 Aotcftrn—wc may cmpliaticallv rev in 
ntcrcltant.a nlirasc, “ Itettcr times nre rntmim."”

I lie » nidotva of the Duke of Wellington's],on*, 
in London had I wen considerably dcmolislied—this 
und oi it r havoo, lias made a xx'it exclaim, “ 
times in England for glaziers.” A London i-Tiper 
tv Ir °r<c 'ha\° lM‘,,n 5'vcn by the Duke of 
Wellington for nca.lv tin- whole of the windows ,.f 
Aps cy IIousti to lm Imard.-d up, and xvo.kinen are 
employed in complying with the same. The utility 
ot tins proceeding now cnimot |K; imagineil is mil 
above a tlmten^tpi.ires remain whole» tmlv.-.-’i'i is to 
preserve the costly glass and furniture in the inte- 
place ” U d anUl K‘r alll,ck 0,1 *he building lake

A gicat Rcfi-rm meeting has l^en he!,I in Del.lin 
I here wen* lo.OUO 
ble sjiecclns, an a,
Mating, that if the Peers ci 
of witliliuUingn full and thorough I 
"islatnre, the |x*oplc of Ireland would mmniinouslv 
call lor a restoration of their domestic Legislature".

At Armagh, *n I, -land, at a celebration of U,e. c- 
form bill, out- iiulix idnal was killed and two wonn- 
Ueft. At Ac wry, on a similar occasion,» battle be
tween die two limites ensued, and sonic lives were

The cxeh 

i|i|)cara
bullion was 
faith in th.bled!

,™?fod.nBe“fomM !-Be Be r,„ccf„l. Be firm. Bo

.rati. ,tai, deceive j'oi)'

dra^tE^r^^teft?-3,to. The -word. m„», no, Ü.

we will l.umltle tlie olirarcl,» in the km. ”f|tthc K‘”< nnd of ,,ie la«".
cffc. ted rV.ri.ms revtdntion l.v Sifîfoï .‘i ®ur.Pll1lnnt "«fflfoora, the French,
hlood of the ntltimn U'c wi h .t L barricade»' "mented, 'ho lest

=tsisaas^-^SSC"
THOMAS Al 1 WOOD, Chairman.

On the 2Gth, while marching in the rear of the 
nany, a person of the name of Wilson overtook 
hi* sleigh ; he had conducted the unfortunate Lor. 
Edward Fitzgerald in the winter of 1781), who xvulkei. 
on snow-shoes through the then altogether untracked 
wilderness from Fredericton to Quebec ; lie said that 
Lord Edward had supported the fatigues and hardships 
of the journey with the greatest cheerfulness and for
titude, and described him as it most amiable

npiomncy,
mercantilemotion, co-

1 mg to secure their seats in the House of 
1 Lords. His Majesty left the Palace at 2 o’ 

clock, and passed through St. James’ Park 
and out by the Horse Guards; oil along the 
road bis .Majesty was much cheered.

His .Majesty arrived at the House about 
20 minutes past 2 o’clock, which 
nounced by tlie firing of g

His Majesty having entered the House of 
Lords, took his seat on the Throne; after 
which the royal ossent wns given to the 
Bankruptcy Court Bill, the Vestry and other

6.
I '•i e vocable ", which, 

t to effect

nous re
young

“ By order of the Council.
“ Bt.NJ.lMIN Uaduey, Semtnry."ing to Mtm.i.ur ,h. B.lgfo 

sssiirancn of their very liigh cims-i.’eru 
(Signed) F.terluiey, Bul-.w, 

Wresemt.erg, Lie von, 
Talleyrand, MaiuvUicwite 
Pdlmeraton.

On the 29th we hutted ; this operation was most 
fatiguing and disheartening after a heavy day's march, 
as it had snowed incessantly, and so heavily that we 
frequently lost our narrow snow-shoe track, and, il 
careless, vvere precipitated into deep snow ; and one 

a fall of this kind caused a halt
SS§üs=

mutt tlt-emodus firmtyfixiTfofhril'rôuntTnîh"’”'l"‘ Gazelle- f'ery 
forosts. But 111,, tempest has tor, T“"•"ffJ'nmw as our nutive oaks In their 
trttte on the hiuhuavT wl,„ h'i.m "P’ ,,,d m*n)’ °r 'Bern now lie pro,-
wulks of commerce nud opulence'.""’!! hwhee^udh*'' e",bl“ZOn,'d “ ,hc ,first 
seen »ueh liantes us those of Mutmino P i ",,,h feat W* lhat « I»™ 
»ud Bunk Directors, ttdtled to the lisf of hlmkrup't's ” ' f°rmer'y E“' ,ndia

suOieien,Sparer'The Prok d‘Tr* T'T™' « fin" « the» 
in little mor^hun a y Jr Tf "w/fok " V™ two millions with-
France, we find that circulariojZ. h P''r,°d of.,h« .•«« «■volution in 
£ 19,200,000 to £ 17,200 000 The f N ” c?"t.rac,J'<1 Wl,,un lhat time from 
elinrd from »U ,o 82. All ”h= JJ » raj," 'hc S“n": p"ri"d h"'= d- 
ished in the same proportion. \vj a ,d wooj n -T ‘T di‘"in-
nse in the beginning of the year Z h!, ? !"' notwithstanding thetr
American dealers, Imvc fallen bark to Imfr" " b,.l">vc lo ,he W"lmion» of 
scarcely ever lower • nnH #>>;<-» , *° .,r ,IKUal stagnation. Cotton was
Iron, both in Wales’ and Stuffo!ThireVT,bt>(l *° “***? °f imPnr,ation-
low in our own marker „,„l ", * “* “ most ruinous pnee. Lead is so
Spanish mines,—where’it is nieked’lm^ “bmêd llF lhc competition of the 
quires little more thaJsmelt'ing —""to nffonl" SUrfaCC °f «•*•-■ soil, ar.d re- 
produre. nol excepting ,lmt Jhieh 1 ^ d, ° rp™,m,'r“l>"g P™e. < oloninl

LG„mp»„yiS,',d,,ÆJj;;;:J!;^xV;jn:he mon"poly üf,he »-
wiUrr'^; zhz:hr ^ •
suspected nfr.aggrrarion Jin, ,hZ V"""'"8’ *"d tlterefore we ranno, he 
the wholesale ,leal,.r, have length passed Jfo iheretd tJde!" brg”‘"inff “

withstanding' !lte Iongo*t an-on ' “er VP"'h'“"l'l"’ Bill> l),0,> nr""
shep-keetier- had been most severe t kno"n •-«ndon, the pressure on all 
and at a late interview between LtmU'nw"'T" “ ,cm 1° tlle 9"»* i

Lord G. admitted that manufnctukd 00^» hnd“fJ|pU «r,°" fi'on,B,,m:nel'«m. 
alteration of the currency. 8 ' d faU‘ " Per «nt. «lice the

number of wrijislmd 'd’uriZThe la^uwoT”"'8 ‘!i,,"ej,.of'hc llmes ike 

the Law Commissioners it am,,.,.™ ' ' ""d “ h»lL By the report of
filed for holding debtor» to bad „d!h!n ,h ? ,1hou“"d„‘ffid“vi“ have been 
tliets, a, this moment, legal priera, ■„ » md otu'Tn a fr"fof r,“",,,l“etur,"l$ di«-
pnrtieularly in the pnttejnt, Ld hardware ,l” ,rii!s ^ ^ “"d " °r=

intekXwhLth inr “nd "i"' P-rpos- of
pose shortly to pnto nit"h?two ^nlTïl ‘of 7hl? ,“T^ • pr°]

“Bc,v^,,e,nil,.,i:r‘^'j,eJ'^^r”Jbe

of finance pursued hv Mit,istt is 1 1 ecotldly, the liuctunling system

is ssmsî'Æ ,hus ,hc °f
•muted the evils *** »',g-

te'.%aL-zbt^SEF»F:sSS

of the XVolguand the l)„„ Tl ' i '" >'»n>c Iront the extreme hanksbeen Tie,erred,"'hy thejme ^17 * ”"d h'“'e
trade with Italy und the Archipehgo has^00!'“T" “nd ''"'"P1' our
has still been deranged InapJtXXZ 1 'keT "Î T* “

man getting
those in his rear for ten minutes or a quarter of aii 
hour, until he had scrambled out from hie old bath • 
but the inconvenience of keeping all the rear at u halt 
was found bo great that it was soon agreed to march 
on and lcaye the straggler to regain his place when he 
could, which was by no means an ea-v matter, and 
made officers and men very careful not to full it tliev 
could avoid it, from the fear of having to march 
distance in the deep snow.

In order to relieve the 
tool: his turn to break 
marching as leader for ten 
stepping one pac 
ny pass him, wh 
marched

to all
The treaty consists of 24 articles : —
I. lie BcIjmo territory, bv ibis an 

coi„;uiset] of 11,6 Province' of S-u 
l-c,«e Namur* Hanna.,1, Wc.tern Fia.iHera, E.is- 
t..„ Hinder». Antwerp, »„,I l.in.hnrp, ». rn.de 
! ‘ 01 ll,<’ Kmednui nf the Nethcrlan . i„ 1,25
with die exnep.ino Ofthe di.i.itl» nf ,h. 1M,,„ 
L»imniire mnnied ont l.y article 4.

Hi) M,.jetty then, in a most firm end an- 
(hble voli e, read the following most graci
ous speech .

" My Lords and Gentlemen—
•• I am at length tumbled In put nn end In a »cssi- 
"f nncxamplnd duration and folsnir, j„ 

mailers ot the deepest interest haxe live 
under your consideration.

■■ I have foil tuneerc satisfaction in confirming
ht my royal assent, 11,1b for the amen.....cm oflh,
1..1.HV I .'I tvs and for the reduction of Taxes, uhich 
pressed heavily on the industry of my people, and I 
mtc o yened with no lose pleiisnr,' thuuo.nmencw 

nient of important improvements in tlie Laxv of 
Bankruptcy, from which tlie most beneficial effects 
may lie exjiecled.

“ 1 «'Vnli:'“e b, rcceixe tin- most gmtifx ing proofs 
Iriendly disposition of Foreign Powers.

" Tim Conforeni e ansnnhksl in London hn at 
Ici,gilt tcnuinntnd its dillicult and lahoriona di<c,„.

hv an ai rangement agr«d ,i|xni l„ ,|„. ,.|ellj. 
pnlnnuanea ot dm Fit,, l'ottcra for the reparation 
of dm. Slates of Belgium and Holland, in terms In 
winch the interests of boUi, Zugctli-r with the fu- 
tme security of other countries, have Ix-en caiefullv 
provided fur. A treaty founded on this arrangé 
nient Ins been presented to the Dutch nud Belirian 
I len,potent,anes, and 1 trust that its acceptant 
by the rcs|»*etixe Courts, which 1 anxiously exrx-et 
XX ill avert the dangers by which the is.ice of Eu- 
rol,e 'Vaf mreateiied whilst this question remained 
unsettled.

licle, ia tn be 
nh Brab.mt,

Idress t,i tin;
could cxi

t Iter suita-
King was carried, e p<

I he Bel|<ic territory wilt comprise, beside,, the

I'eTraJmS " ...... **'
... th« King or dm Neth.rlnnd.,
Gr.mt Poke nf Lu.emhnnrg, j,,
hn Grand Duel,, ot Ln.omhoor, the limit, of

lfi.r d^C,Z:""J ,h‘" “1Ch - ,h*J

frontier je,nai,,der of 1,10 ««‘de trace» the lino of

tereisc tlie power 
lt<*form in the I»e-

« brouglit

men, each officer and man 
the road, as it was called, by 

or fifteen minutes, then 
e aside and letting the whole eomj.a- 
on he threw off his snow shoes and 

ou a firm hard path in the 
seen that by this arrangement the first pair of 
shoes had to bieik a path in front, the second pair 
improved the track ol the first, the third and ex!erv 
succeeding rendered it firmer and harder, till the tnbô- 
gins came, which travelled on a prettv solid oath — 
We generally marched close along the edge of the 
river, whenever no rapids intervened to prevent it 
and always constructed our huts on tlie windward 
side of it in the woods, in order to gain a little shelter. 
The men's hands were frequently so cold that tliev 
could scarcely work ; however, ns they were divided 
into squads, the best axemen immediatelv set to fellin'» 
young pine trees to form the rafters for the hut, these 
being trimmed of all their lateral branches, were cut to 
about fifteen feet in height ; others trimmed branches 

pine for thatclung it ; others felled hardwood and 
t into logs for burning ; while these were at work 

some were clearing away spares for the areas' of the’ 
hut, which was done by taking off their snow -1— 
and using them ns shovels to throw back the snoxv till 
they got to the soil destined for the floor, four or five 
feet deep, the snoxv that was thrown bark formed a 
high wall round it. which served to shelter us some- 
what from the chilling wind ; within this area-the 
trimmed branches were placed in a conical or length
ened form and tied at top ; they were then covered 
with pine boughs thickly laid over each: the 
of the branches being downwards made it an t 
thatch, quite impervious to the snow, with the exeep- 
tiou of a hole at the top, which was left for a chim
ney. A blazing fire was then lit in the centre of the 
hut, and all around it we strewed a thick layer of 
small nine branches, which formed a delicious and (ra- 
grnnt bed : here were no featherbed soldiers. The 
next precaution was to close the only aperture 
hut which was intended for a doorway, made just large 
enough lor a man to creep through edgewise, mid a 
blanket, which every one in turn grumbled to give up 
served as an inner door to shut out the cold if possible 
Dut I may well say if possible, ns thoüê who have not 

figure to themselves tlie extreme
. - - , nperature varying fiom 18® to 27= be-
loxy zero, that is, from 50= to 59= below freezing.—

‘ hTk leet wer?.kurning, which «•»» sometime» 
lit, rally the ensn ivhibt asleep, our heads «-ere in -,
*rrazing temperature, as water immediately froze if 
placed near the inner circumference of the* hut It 
I” nerally hr.ppeued that wc were as completely 
Juped in smoke as an Esquomaux family, but, like 
tucm, we found it much more agreeable than having 
ro smoke at all, as it warmed the hut ; moreover I 
inngmed that sleep without fire in such cold would 
h-'.-e proved the sleep of death.

Gn the first of March 
th»* river St. John, one 
I *. edericton, where there

« uuld cot judge of its etate o. mrwaruness, every spot 
being covered with a mantle of snow ; hut the inlia- 
tctani- appeared to be happy and contented : they 
t .id tliev went down to Fredericton onre or twice a 
y ear, to sell or barter their furs for what commodities 
taey required, and added, that their xvants were few 
and simple Alter dinner most of the officers went 
to »ee the fall ; it presented a magnificent speetnel 
In -summer it was eigt.ty four feet high and nine n" 

f«».t .: i ^..owgree*!, ,..,luce'dUbn;
ti.< , ... it y of ice which enviro'nee it. The spriv
hLVi“LIThn»da-? ^•lUUal,y »<> condensed
itsel that it had joined and formed a splendid, irregu
lar, fantastical arch of surprising brilliancy and light- 
n.-*s, in all the rugged and mixed varieties 
winch frost gives to fulling water, suddenly a 

gelation. The banks on each side fre 
like solid, irregular, glniwy

2."l

It must he
The Hamburgh steam Imat arrived 

last cxeu in the rivei
ling, and ans ordered immediatclx tn, 
eek to |ierforin quarantine. The" left

Icivcl I iv her contain very little news, „n 
pnnu,rallv clml,,, ;, n„„l„„, mtllli
fo«n,l Ito'll -litre f-rslon -lie Nil, |mi. (» „wl„nnh„ 
•' T ü S',"" "I-"'—roimii.bmng u« of 41.) and „„
"VT ”ï; U-i'ro foul appenred (Some,
°(- I',"1 2 hi“ rorov-i-l, 31 died, and 22 remain- 
-111. B,')| eetnljk; fiimilies were under no aiiinelwii-

a» -lie nmrtality was eemlined lo l|,c verv 
norst de.enplKiu ofrnnaitie. Bneimes wn« li. w- 
ever* "-"'poro-'lly »u»|ie„,kil; and all foreign coni- 
nieree .tnppe, , a, Hamlmrgl,', neigl.lse 

Me'klcnlsirglicr., and Hanoverian»—find 
«1,111 -liein in l.y conl.„i,«„ -In,I f„r 3 nr d .lav, U„ v 
were Willi,nil neiis fromabrpail, ami unalilc in, 
mumente will, tlieir friend, in -lie roimlrv It is 
eximetal llicre lieu Hanover » ill „ in„vi the-cor
don, as -he general persuasion is, (lint it will not 
prêtent the spreading „i the disorder. Al Alloua 
It had not vet appeared, hut as the communirution 
«as free, it will no dntiljl, very soon make it,an. 
jieaian,,. there also. Every lltftig remains al Hani- 
,'"‘'h »■ lis'-al, Ihe ehtirellif, theatres, and eofira- 
hottses are open, and are as much fretpientml as ever ■ 
he promenade, and drives thronged as u»„„l, atsV 
' ? 'I™ - H"' l -tf'he news being promulgate,I having 
kulMilcd, |M-nplc arc now again unconcerned. The 
proportion of women attacked i* about a third.
„. H’ 9e,1 • 14.—“ Since the 11 til inst

cases of cholera have occ.irlt.l, makiu»
" • ’J,Z V51 havc tll,,‘l* 2 recoxered, i4„d 22 i 
•n:un ill. No case on board any British vessel 
yet known; but a sailor of a Swedish vessel, xxliieli

CiUKis arc said to have oeenrred to day ni Alloua.”
A L rux a , Oct. 13.—Several canes of the cholera 

lave appeared here, and even precaution lias been 
taken to iirevcni the disease from spreading.

tnittmi,"]' ’ *" "u‘ I..... . of ,h„

„frt f" 'h« »—.npem.n,
derèrion!' *d lernIurI ”ilh •>'« Germanic Ctmfe.

6. Pending these territorial arrangement, the 
dre re'l V' ,',i*o (•»««•* -M pretension, to 
l, n n , *n'1 c„i»mi,,i,.„er« from Bel
• ndI ll„ll„,d „„ „,n. „ „„
I” M.v.tr.ch,, to mark out the b.„„„l.„e,"

/. Belgium, m ihe limiie po.i.ieJ „ui |,v ihesc!;,ramr."'“.J'"”- *"d»*U"

8, 9, und 10.

d’dw'dl

of

“ Gentlemen of the House of (■
“ j.t*,an*‘ y°u f°r the provision made for the fu

ture dignity and comfort of my Koval Contort, in 
the nxeiii of lier surviving me, and'f.r the sum,lies 
xvli.el. you bare granted lor the present year. Veil 
maybe assured ol my anxious caie to have them ad
ministered with the strictest attention to a well 
considered economy.

“ The state of Europe lias produced the necessi- 
ty of an increased expenditure in the various esta
blishments of the public service, which it w ill lK- 
my earnest desire to reduce whenever it can be 
done xx itli safety to the ii.tosest of the country.

In the menu time I have the satisfaction of 
reflecting that these demands have licen provided fur 
xvitliout any material addition to the public hur-

'ommons—
. Tht,,,e *„r,icle* regulate ihn

ii V ol l,erfccl equality, 
leaves fiee commerciiii c 

Msestricht and Sittard.
12. Regulates ihe cominuation of all ne

none*, lor ward miule.
13. From the l.t of J.nusrv, 1832, Belgium i,

rot re. 7*1 s” "f8'',U(,'00l> flt»in...r .„m„l 
ti e v 'h |d l.h.*,,,llcle regulate, the tr.n.let „f

the I f’."’ '■ 'fi-, inatelnivn'i.—uu
J u I y' 1632^ °4 ” 1,1 “r Ap'll> *“J lb* ■“ »'

III. Hefer. lo public work., a, co.l., road.,
,h,'yW.reC.iZ.d, 'W C"“n'rJ ""‘dl

l^t 19, and 20. The inhabitants of both 
tries are to be allowed 
their piopert v, &c
micilo from one c.-ualry t„ the other.

A fivheral amnesty for past political
rences.

ommumcation by

nts

Hamburg

“ -1/y Lords and Gentlemen—
interval of repose w hich inay now 

I am sure it is unnecessary for
to you the most careful

forded you, 
recommend

be af- 

tllention to the
preservation of tranquility in your respective coun-

-
mal Ref,rm in the Commons House of 

xx tll, 1 trust, be regarded with a due 
• necessity of order and moderation in

their pioceedings. 1 o the consideration of t],jH 
important question the attention of Tarlintnent 
must lx* necessarily again called at the owning of 
the ensiling session, and you may be assured of my 
unaltered desire to prosecute its setllemei.t ! . : Î,
improvements in the representation ira v I, • f M .,i part.
tivrrssavv for enruring In prapfo. fi,i|,v. died,I 
' 1 ‘ntin- tight», ivlii. lt. lit rnmliiiiiitiun nitl, -"«" ttflev tin- iiditumiis ,

'he other order. „f the Stnte, nr,, cscnlial >« 'hr utuli, „«,n,s n, him 
tn lilt; support nf our free CVmstitution." in the sttvi'iiiv. „fhb, i iuinlrp.’’

Then the I.tinl Chancellor. Itv His Maiestv', • P?*™1 Skr/vneeki l,:„ a,k,d . , 
command, said, * J ^ f"111 AnBtl •< was o t k

„ , " Viz l.o, and Gentlemen ^ »la""lfl- Trinee '

srte
...

H" Ma.i”'y 'h™ lift -he ïîonse, un,I wa
ne,-on,panted ett his r,bv ,hc ^.........
sia»,u I II r with which he had been re-
Feers 0,1 h‘rt pU"SSagC down to ^‘e House of

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
CupLKRA.—Sir K. Vyvyan wished to ask 

lor information on a very important suhiect.
He understood from the newspapers that the 
cholera had been imported so near as Ham
burg, and was within thirty-six hours' sail of 
this country He wished to ask whether Go
vernment had received any official information

*eu two years to diepcs 
if inclined to transfer thei.rad >f aConstitute

Parliament,
sense of the

it cannot«•xpenen
frigidity the025,h Oi'l'r' °r P.'t,m1, , "r! v .1 . 1 * ',ss'"" *'f «he Poles

l-v the capture of Warsaw and ihe subsequent di 
of the annv, haxe been the subject of tw 

irroMit-:, on,. is»ned bv the Rus.-iai, , 
ouU’ 0tl,®r ‘:"'anu,i"îî f''»m tin' Patriots

of i*

[H.-lsion
final

•2-'. All pensions and snlari - o be discharged 
I» ilielnw» in foice ' ef„re Nov. 1, 1^30 

onns to be examined by a mixed Com 
mis*" n „f Liquidât 

24. Iimne,liai

of.
23. All i.—VI.1,

be I
'"land is fir the pro: 
t i f tlie Polish leadeis, ii„

. Klltk. w i'-ki, xx Ii , to, k . . .... ■

■ I bon, either is, lh.1t i!.,
ter the exchange nf the Treo- 

jo bn ween the i wo parties, the 
•Ji’rs shall be sent to the commandera 

e -i spec:ivo armies for the evacuation of ihe 
V ' :",riPR* and places which chsngo
il-ii.iliaiioii. the civil authoriiics in them will

"IP <n,na *"nc receive ihe necessary orders for 
• he surrender, of their tenitoriee, cities, towns, 

f',cc<*. to tlie Cemmiseionera who shall be ap- 
pointed for that effect on one part and the other. 
I lie evacuation and surrender shall bo so effect
ed that tliey may be completed within 15 days, or 
sooner if it can be done.

(Signed) Eaterhazy, Bulow,
Weesembcrg, L.even,
Talleyrand, Matuschewite.
Palmerston.

The answer of the Belgian Plenipotentiary was 
read ; it merely stated that the 24 ariiclee exceed
ed hie iDstrifctione, and the basis of tbe prelimina-

ling of tbs 24 articles excited 
ued agnation ; but nothing i 

thereon took place.

By the latest accounts from Brussels, the 
Belgians do not seem- to relish much this set
tlement—for settlement it undoubtedly is, tho 
neither of the two parties have yet ratified it : 
tut what van thev doclnc then Lubmit ?

we reached the gr 
hundred and fifty 
- a small settlement ; wc 

of forwardness, everv s,iot 
mantle of snow • 
he hannv and <

ill'tlii : it . mild 
' 1 tZ'ii toriri. y tt was i <•- 
i.u":i.i«Mtioii uddr,■SKfd bv 

iiiuttix! at I’uvis to the e litors «If 
'.I'- I ans Juin nuis, (miiici uI Kmkexviecki, 
iiumfed ut Warsaw at the time of its siir- 

render, i « .iurgi*d with Ueiidierx, ilimi-b n, 
tmet partieiikirs are given of tlie grounds" • 
tlie cliarge is made.

Modlin hud surr-ndered, the Russians en
tering the city on tlie fzth Oct. und the Polish 
umiv completely dispersed.

Stuasblhg, ( West Prussia,) Oct. 5—Tl.e 
i olid, army has this day crossed the Prussian 
frontier, and laid down its arms at Jastizem- 
bien. W hen two divisions had laid down their 

of the

und falls of 
miles from

dead V .1

Our large tratle with Amorim has
States are in a condition __ ____ ^
more than usually unproductive. Since" the 
the Brazils, the commerce with that 
nant, and the merchant 
without expect,"

If such

«I Is
on win :|

not indeed failed us, but the Southern 
?°-“/!8.ell eJ. and u,1fiafe, that their commerce has been 

late change of Government of 
rce with that part of the globe has been almost stag- 

.. , thinks himself fortunate if he can tret his «mods buk-
without expecting uny sale or remittance. 8 g00U* b“tk-

been MnJ e.'^JT!bn"'^  ̂ J"™’ “•’"" M‘ B‘“

The readi 

cussion
SrJ

arms, an action began between the rear 
Poles and tlie Russians. A Prussian officer 
was immediately sent to the Russian General, 
to acquaint him with the state of affairs, on 
which General Doctoroff, who commanded tin* 
van of tho Russians

of form 
rrested 

om theby
♦a*m# cause were
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tics upon B ill,e and Cmada Timbers, si,mil l either 
have been openly abaiulouod during the present sessi
on, or otherwise firmly maintained. Lord Althorp 
has pursued nett her of these courses. He has tempi 
mod with the Timber Trade, and has thereby struck a 
bl ,tv at the most active branch of industry, which is 
connected with the large subject matter both of our 
navigation and imports, and domestic labor, and
DUlitllllg; ’

h!;
mi

cotnmeneedlrom the Inst notification of the new final, ce 
measure, has still continued, if we look into the Ua- 
tette "e shall hod that nearly one hundred wina mer
chant, have became bankrupts since Lord Althorp's 
Bill was first broached In the House olCommons. P 

Aaot.ier iHr-ro elms ol commercial men has alsosufi, 
tereJ from the uncertainty ol our financial system—the 
West In ha mjrch.mts. A promise, as sacred almost 
as any public pledge could be, hud been given to them, 
to relieve t.i-'ir produce from some portion o.f taxation; 
that is, at least from the old war duties. They were 
completely unnoticed in the last budget, and the con- 
Kcquen e has been.—the most severe and appalling fail- 
ures amongst the merchants concerned in the Vest

them to tins noble act, was because, siy they, he vo- 
ted for Grattan and independence at the last election 
m Meath.

nufactory is 
the Police 
cover its location__

s supposed to he in this viciuitv, 
will lose no time in endeavouring to dis- 

Courier.

we tru-t beyond Foreu'a half way house. It arm, 
deceased was proceeding to Bathurst <>i 
for tlit* mail, and was found lying on !..

speechless, by a person travelling, i 
and a half from Dempster’s, to whose hoi 
veyed him, where he expired abb

ears that the 
horse back, 
fiue oil the 

about a mile 
ise he cou

nt ten minutes after.

AUCTION SALES.
[. mm Ike Frederwton Royal Gazelle, December 

I he V «ne,able Society lor the Propagation »fthe 
Gospei 1-oreign Parts has proceeded to found the

-------------------------  Sl»0' AKsiliP8 for Students in Divinity, which were
By the packet Julia, from New-York, arrived on s?m-e t,,ne.8u,,e promised to the College. They are 

Friday last, papers of that city to MBnday the 5th inst. each"; 'and mav^eïi.l'h'r 'VR,Ue °L’f3U 8,0,1‘"f? 
comprising London dates to ^c 94lfl of October, have matrieulatir'm. A prll'eremm iTteT™™!’to rile 

been received. We bave given the most important T'a. i . "Tries, otherwise duly nualified; mid 
of their contents.—Parliament was prorogued by the I,,',’ unJi-rTtnod”'/’T'11! tl"-''e **elnilarshi|n will 
King in person, no the *0,1. of ,J month, to meet t

again on the 22d November; when, says His Majes- Ist.of Ju,.v hist.
ty, on the all-absorbing subject of Parliamentary Re- h-gT lib'ÏÏÎXn™?£f V‘* ^°un, il ?f Ki"^ < "1- 
form, “To the consideration of this important ques- siding as Chancellor, the Rev. Dr."Gra!^RectorT.f 
lion the attention of Parliament must be necessarily ,**u*m' nn<l the Rev. Jerome Alley, Hector ol St 
again called, and you may be assured of my unaltered for'the" 'di.-rec* of^A''^ Tjiner-S °f {!,e C'aml"lllt'' 
desire to prosecute its settlement by such improve- appointed he held on the 12th oTlAWy"S,.!* 
merits in the representation as may he found necessary Destructive Fire.—Qn Sunday mornimr |„sV 
for sccuriifg lo my people the full enjoyment of their between l lie hours of two and three o’clock, tliv'inha- 
rights, which, in combination with those of other or- , a,.,ts <>f lhls Town were aroused from their slumbers 
ders of the State, are essential to the support of our fro,!, The nrümi» Ire*whlrh discovered to pr-x-oed 
free Constitution ” ” , , 1 ms<!8L0\vnii‘l by Mr. \\ il limn Grosveu.ir,

constitution. and hut recentlyhabited by the Venerable Arch.!, u-
( tester Notwithstanding the dead hour of rhe 

n.ght at which the fire broke out, and the distance 
of its situât,on from the means of procuring immedi
ate and efficient assistance to check its ravages, the 

, ^ “Ripâmes, Military, and many of the inbahit- 
ants evinced their usual alertness, and reached rhe 
place at an*early period after the alarm became g, „<•- 
™ ’. Stieh, however, was the rapidity and fier.-elicss 
ol ns progress, that before their exertions coula In- 
rendered available the flames were bursting forth l-om 
every angle of the building andyall ingress prevent c l. 
He understand that the family, excepting the Arch
deacon himself, had retired to rest about their u-uhI 
hour ; he was employed in writing mu il near J o'
clock in the morning, and afterwards went round the 
house, according to his usual practice to examine the 
fires and found every thing seemingly safe, and thm 
retired to rest. The almost miraculous escape of the 
inmates can only be attributed to the kind internoti- 
tion of Divine Providence, for Mrs. Coster was awoke 
ubout 2 o clock by the sparkling of the fire—she 
mediately called the Archdeacon, when they found 
the whole of the lower part of the house apimreiv.lv 
m flames. The family had to make an immediate e*- 
eape from their perilous situation, with such articles 
of clothing as the extremity of the moment presented- 
to avoid being enveloped in the flames, ami were „bli- 
, .to /v to Mr: Watts’s house, the nearest place of 

shelter, from the inclemency of the weather, wiii li on 
that night was intensely cold. From these circum
stances it may he inferred, and we are grieved to stale, 
ihat very few articles of comparative value have been 
saved ; and the valuable and extensive Library,private 
papers, &c. which must have been of infinite import
ance to Mr. Coster, have alike shared in the general 
conflagration. We are happy to learn that the Arch
deacon, his Lady and family (with the exception of 
Miss Coster, who is still indisposed from a slight cold) 
have recovered from the unpleasant sensations which 
this alarming calamity would naturally produce. It 
is supposed that the fire originated from some defect 
m the furnace which was built in the cellar. We sin
cerely regret the heavy loss which the owner has 
sustained by this unfortunate occurrence, as wc under
stand the property was not insured.

Melancholy and distressing Accident__ On the 1st
while a daughter.*,!' Mr. Stephen Glozi.-r, of 

Ltu- Oiii, uenr r rvdcrivton, aged seven venrs, win en- 
1,1 rooking, her clothes caught lire, ami nltlmn h 

lier screaming brought her father and mother imme- 
dintely to her assistance, yet, before they could suffi
ciently subdue the fire, she was literally burnt to a I 
cn-p. She died the same night at 10o'clock, per'erth- 

ntt J (ex c iron, p ilb, oUerrlbg tu her inotl.tr. 
dun t weep fur me, I shall soon he well enough.

From the Miramichi (ileanrr. Nov. 20.

THE OBSERVER. "“lanl.al II o'clock, 
mil be Sold by the Subscribers, at their Auction

A SSOUTED SLOPS, CLOTHS,
1 V ( assmetts, Flannels, Printed C alicoes,

C.rey mid White Cottons, Bomhazeits,
Brass !• entiers, Tea Trays,
Pins, Needles, &c. ike.

l£3" further particulars will be given in Handbills 
previous to the bale.
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t"1”"-”-,.,, ..........

ïhVst'n W!nU'™'' Lu'vt'Vï'ownm.d "f
1 h' "f st »*"'••«'! ........... v.-ral f.-vt iiniiiT water. 11„-
' l.f Mr "i ,1 M‘r Hrur. < ""imer, i.,1
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ïiÆ.Ziï.’»» ,, _ landing,

100 BAÆ? rloui,
ÏWsafc.’TW-1 THE srasrnnwit ~ ~
■‘pSSyB'ei 'l,ü;!d XI received In, the Julia from si,c. York ,

A FBW«^hsld caxdles • ** q««i»ao rtwi aad c.uid hmt hc.-u iir.iwm-ii in ,,f tho e i,superfine FLOLR and APPLES

1.1 liai.t •!•.. Im.im-s, Htli.vH Mini . . Ii.tr . ./mil .i..H| ,.f .|,.rar. f liesîs of Congo 1 FAS ; and

"* " il Hti.lL. - wdl be mM Wknr nun, liv early np.
A.tJ MMES T. l!AMT)ltk
siind a.d a nun,her i.f boii'< ditniiiifi‘d. In i .a a- .......... . I o—cinlicr 13.
di.m iv- wn< iifiq.iinitit. !v trilli.iu, V-',- 
Inajf.' «li.....eau scarcely I,........ : \ , ,

I3tl J. & If. KINNEAR.

MAUEIRA wine.
Lauding cx sch'r LavhUa.fnm Halifax 

HDS. aixl 
— 4 Ur. Casks4 H ivl choice Old London
„ , . P- MADEIRA;

Also—l Hhd. Sicily and Red W INF.
CitOOKSHA.NK & \\ ALKER.For sale by 

Dec.inber 13.

It is our dut y also to add, that from the delay of the 
C.iaiu-cllor o! the Exchequer in not bringing forward 
the usual annual exposition pf finance, the money 
market has been grcatlv deranged.

formerly, a reduced price of stocks, such ns that 
which has lately taken place, from 92 to 82, wa« scarcely 

It invigorated and revived trade, by 
f>,‘ n-'vv capital, and the public securities 

mo.nentarily depressed, in older that the 
miglit pour his treasures into the channels 

as these securities were 
at ions and increased in-

Tbe Cholera Morbus had made its appearance at 
Hamburg, within thirty-six hours sail of Englimd, all 
vessels arriving thence, in any of the British ports, 
were to be placed under quarantine.

PûLAXtÜ.—The last remnant of tlii? Polish army 
laid down its arms at Jastizembien, in the Prussian 
dominions, on the 5th October.—Thus ends the dru- 
ma !—one transient Act—Spirit aroused—Heroism 
displayed—But Liberty crushed. We fear Treason 
lurked behind the scenes.

A definitive arrangement between Holland and 
Belgium, it will be seen, has been at length agreed 
upon and signed by the Ministers of the five Great 
Powers at London.

deemed an evil, 
the infus" 
were only 
fund-holder
o! v:V,»rpri9fl;—s/viving again, 
sun to do, from the accumul 
'•«am mu o! Mi ressful trade.

!: i l' ■ 1 i. not been the case in the late fall of 
Cn; : • has not been withdrawn for the pur- 

r»os" of a-tivv i .lploymcnt, hut for the 
hoarding, in order to watch the turn of pi 
and the financial proceedings of the Government.

The first tiling, therefore, that Ministers owe to the 
public, is a full exposition of the national i 
expenditure, and of our actual financial state.

rcom the Sew- York Standard, Dec. 5.
E'luus.c Nd.vs—The Rev. Sidney Smith, 

speech at the Taunton Meeting, said that the at te 
of the House or Lords to stop the progress of the 
form reminded him of the conduct of the excellent 
Mrs. PartingJon during the great storm at Sidmouth 
in 1824. The tide rose to an incredible height ; the 
waves rushed in upon the houses ; and every thine 
was threatened with destruction. In the midst of the 
fearful commotion of the elements, Dame Partington, 
who lived upon the sea beach, was seen at the door ol 
hér house, 
and sweep! 
back the

FROM lXEW-YultK.
Lr Friendship, and lauded the

Barrels of Good APPELS ;
Ditto do. CHESTNUTS 

liait do. R me BISCUIT ;
Ditto do. Water do. ; Ditto do. Soda do 
Ditto do. Soda CRACKERS;
Dj'.s. M'e-tvrn f imal FLOLTi*;
1 *t,n live do. :
llilt.. LORN MKAL; Hfi

■ess!afar us 
1,1 iii-ls. fir 

•VI Ditto
U) K.-ts TOBACCO;
•VI Dozen COHN BROOMS, assorted • 

i-000 Bushels ONION'S—And Ibrsule at tL
JOSHUA HI (rilSON,
____________ 1'e'ers' Whorf.

THE SUBSOKIBKHSV
rrrnrnt/iar the Wim.um I'llT. Liverpool,

and Di M.oi*, Jroiit Belfast—« ijent-ral assortment if

BRITISH MERCilANDlSE

purpose of 
iblic affairs III li or ; vciif* |.r<.p.. > v, u, i.i- Lu

liVce-Mry ex|. iic<- :.M- .-r.-chnv a tier I.I.-1 ,,., j, 
U,-"/ ■ '*' ’ ,IIUi *HM‘U ull"ivv'l l" In* >.«•- :H. oil

nconie und
fore"g'Tig^tti',prv^,,,”^",,—" ( BIS‘*1 s" rît,np to hand just l>e-

STATE OF THE THERMOMETER,
From the (ith to the I® Dee—Mat hern aspect.

•miiv Mid TT7 : rr; :
rise. I lav- a, 1

X g» do. do. — SelectedThe general aspect of European Politics is now ns 
Pacific, as a few months since it was Warlike. The

^ <ffamilies. —aI SO—
st quality N A Y Y B B FAD: 
do. PILOT dll. :

"7"
DuT.’lUER.

experience taught by former egos—the influence drawn 
from present appearances—and the predictions of 
Statesmen in every Country, have alike been falsified 
by the events of the Jnst half year. Many indeed there 
arc who consider the present repose temporary and 
deceitful,—the culm which precedes the Tornado. 
We may venture, without incurring the charge of pre
sumption, fe maintain a different opinion. It appears 
to us that most of the causes of inter-national dispu-e 
have passed away. The last revolution in France, 
The march' of Austrian troops into flip Italian States, 
—The Revolt of Belgium,—The unprecedented in
terposition of the Five Great Powers—not to foment, 
hut to allay strife—not conquer and divide the spoil 
but to arbitrate and enforce Peace,—The gigantic 
struggle of Poland to regain its ravished liberties, and 
the fatal—we fear final—termination of the contest.— 
These are events unparalleled in their rise—their pro
gress—and their end. At any other period of timi 
as h:stnry too plainly teaches—such events would 
have set the world in arms.

* «*’* toy...... t>: IP 22e 12' I N N. W. very high win J
W e.lnes.lav 7' 8 17 «( j \\ v/.
Thur day ..>'! 8 ’ 20 In \ S. N. W. dear.
Fii'lm- ....... • 1 7 25 X. W. eh-ar.
Saturday...It 12 24 I • X. W. clear.

......li 8 31 35 N.—affn S.W. fk
Monday.... 1l 31 25 5 X. W. clear, [ut niuht.

. Tim Thermometer from wl.i.-h the above Re- 
gi>t.-r is taken being in a central part of the Citv, mnv 
l-e considered astwo degrees higher than the 
ing atmosphere.

e Storeof
Dncom’ or 0.

with nmp and pattens, trundling her mop, 
P'Rii 0,it the water, and vigorously pushing 
Atlantic. The Atlantic was roused, and so 

was Mrs. Fartmgdon ; but the contest was unequal. 
The Atlantic beat Mrs. Partingdon. She was ex
cellent at a slop or a puddle, but she could do nothin-1- 
with a tempest.

The riot at Bland ford continued through the whole 
of Monday 17th Oct. The mob armed with bludce- 
ons and stones attacked the liouset of Mr. Moore and 
Mr. Smith, the lawyers of the successful Torv can
didate Lord Ashley, and broke all the doors and win
dows, and gates, they proceeded then to the passage, 
and such was their hatred to Mr. Chard the vicar, that 
in less than five minutes the panels of the doors, win
dows and shutters were beaten in and the house laid 
entirely open ; and but on the arrival of a troop of the 
3d Dragoons the lie us would have been razed to the 
ground. Many other houses were attacked, and much 
injury done. At Mansfield the houses of most of the 

rsons who signed the 
ers were attacked, and ranch damage wa 

A party of the 15th Hussars, dispersed the 
in the day.

Colnich Hall, near Nottingham, the scat of Mr. 
Musters, had liecn attacked, some of the letters from 
Nottingham state, though later ones do not mention 
it, that_th« rûueequotv» of the fight proved fatal to 
Mrs. Musters, who it will be remembered was the 
Miss Chaworth, of Annesly, the object of Lord Bv 
ron’s earliest affections.

The Duke of Newcastle has 400 vcomanrv stati
oned in his residence, Clumber Castle, and cannon are 
mounted in the building. This is the man who sai l 
of the six rotten boroughs which be owned and sold, 
that “ he had a right to do as he liked with his own” 
—he does not find it very ensi 
of Wilton had two companies of 
seat of Heaton Park.

At Carlisle, the Bishop of that diocese had been 
burned in elfigv. At. Gloucester, the Royal Duke o> 

and the Bishop of the diocese ha

flare

;

10 Cwt. of first quality STARCH 
5U Boxes of SOAP;

Bale of English Sole LEATHER ;
- ■•' Barrels fresh Jamaica COFFEE ; 

Together with their Usual supply of GROCERIES 
and LIQ L O R S, will- bo sold ut lowest prices for 
satisfactory payinents.

St. Jolm-street, Dec. 3.

MA 1UUFD,
On Thursday evening the 1st in-t. I.v the Rev. Dr firav, Mr 

OF. Ri.i. '-in.Ls.toMi- Marv-Ann Whklhu v, both ..f this citv.
On hndny eveiling last, by the Rev. Ur. (irav, Mr. Eiiu akii 

Kis'iie, Widower, to Mrs. Mahv Mills, Widow, both of this

1

j At Kn'jit Martins on Tuesday evening the Clii Inst by John
diin-.rht'-r of Jiiiin-s Moran, Êm| all of that Pari-di. ^ '

At St. Mary's Bay, liy the Rev. A. (»il|.in, Mr. Dcvxis Hor
ton, «I Yarmouth, ;.V. s. to Mis< l x ntiiia c. four*!i daughter 
ol l a|it. Ji-rennalx S. Everitt, of the former place

_______________________PARKS «! I1EOAN-.
"At.KEIt &, MAC A HA,

Have received from London, via Halifax, and Joans* 
from Liverpool :

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF 
■pVRUGS and MEDICINES ;
-LJ PATENT MEDICINES ; SPICES ; 

PERFUMERY ; DYE STI FFS ; 
SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS, &c. N-c. 

Market-square, 29th November.

MATS, CAPS, AND~GLON ES.
Just received per s/dp tVp.UA» Virr, from Liverjiovf:

A GENERAL Assortment of Gentlemen’s fist 
I \. quality of Water Proof Beaver HA lb; Men’s, 
» outh’s, and Boy’s black and drab Plated Il\r<- 
Mens aii-1 Boys CAPS—Together will, their for
mer Stock ot London Hath, and tlu.se of their own 
.Manufacture, they offer cheap tor Cash, wholesale or

DIED,

Suddenly, mi WVdni-olay la.-r. Mr 
year-, -a unlive of Knui-kill'en, Ireland 

At Hiis-ex Vale, on the iShl nit. in the fifith yen 
CiuRLom, wife of i he He v .Oliver Arnold, Itt-i-tdr of Suss 

At Springfield, King's County, nu the -_'M ult. Mr. Jamls K. 
I am .. in Inv 4 nli year of hi- age, leaving six children and a 
iiuinenius circle of friends to Liiwnt their los«. lie wa< sml- 
d -nly .-cased with an inflammation in the throat, which he en
dured foi . -elve days with m-eut fortitude f tbn-igh hi- <utt'-r-

••'••r- ev»re;,„ iy g;v»*, y.v |,e fomul the Lord to ruppurt 
hui ai d till h:« mind with lu nvenlv jny.

M ! red-niton, on Ihe.'Hnii ult. i.i then Ith vear of hU iig». 
afler a short but severe illm-s, Mr. Gnm.-H >i‘B, atii, of res- 
in ctahle, upright, and industrimis ciiarncter, leaving a widow 
and two ehil.li-n to lament the loss ol' a fait hint liushaiid and 
affect nullité parent.

At -..m.- place, mi Sunday l:M, Mr-, «inei Turn., widow of 
the late Mr. .iii-tus V.Hid, in the Vl.l year of her age, leaving a 
family of four children to lament In-r loss.

Jauls Genius, aged 57
anti-reforin declaration to the 

mob late

ï>e'
Rut hitppily for liuma- 

nily thr Uiirst of blood and spoil oral conquest appears 
to have been (;-.-nchpd,—Nations have grown wiser.' 
and we do hope that the present tcra is the commence
ment of wide and lasting Peace.

.Wonderful Escape.—On Tuesday evening lust, 
Messrs. George Harding, Wm. Favjoy, and F van 
Apt, set off in an unleaded weed boat, hound np the 
river, and had proceeded some distivee above Indian 
Town, when finding their further progress impeded bv 
tin quantify of ire in the river, they put hack with the 
intention of regaining Indian Town ; in that attempt 
however, they were foiled, in eonsepnenee of the ire 
extending a long distance from, the -xvhurves. The 
tide was unfortunately running rapidly down, and the 
boat becoming unmanageable, was forced through the 
falls at dead low water ; wonderful to relate, the boat 
sustained but little injury, nml the men received no 
other harm than a severe fright. 1 he boat in des
cend! ng the Falls struck against the Split Rock, by 
which it is supposed her safety was secured, her bow 
being sheered round by the blow and tiie vessel shot 
into tiie proper current.

1 he past week, we are concerned to say, was un
commonly triiitiul in casualties verirving the expres- 
q:on ol Miakspotre—‘ that misfortune never comes 
“ingle haiiiled, but in battalions several oi which arc 
<>i » truly lamentable nature.

Tiie long continuance of Easterly winds and rnmv 
Went her, which we Live experienced during the la-i 
eight weeks terminated on Tuesday night let with a 
severe gale, accompanied bv one ot the highest tides 
ever remembered. In, and below ( I,at!,am, h,.-v.-ral 
fish sheds, and other buildings, situate near the banks 
ot the river, together will., a quantity nl'timber, stavi 
lalhwond. fcr. were carried au ay, and driven on 
opposite shore ; several wharves, as well a- pn 
in the stores on them, received damage. '] |,<- 
of Newcastle, from its low situation, and 
line- the highest ol the tide, blowing immediately upon 
it, auflt red more severely, hour small dwellings, Be
low thé rpfks, at the ballast pon Is, were swept uvvuv, 
together With a part of .Mr. Leiden’» old wharf; se
veral ot the line wharves, which have recently ben 
erected, that were not only advantageous to their 
owners, but a great convenience to the inhabitants, 
well as an ornament to the town, sustained eon- !era- 
We injury ; and a large quantity ot Intlivvood, plan!; 
and other property, was swept from off them ; the 
public square was completely covered with drill wood, 
ike. \V ,• understand that tiie ravages of tin » ile wen 
nso severely tdt in both branches of the river, where 
property to a considerable a-nouut inis been destroyed.

( aptnin Gerard, of tiie schooner Roseau, irom "lia- 
liiax to this port, with a general cargo, arrived here 
on Saturday last, and reported the loss of that vessel 
on l’oint Sa peau, on the evening of Tucsdav last— 
Frevious to the acciuent, lier sails were torn to int-co 
by the wind, and the vessel Became uiiroauagalde, and 
drilled towards the laud, when botli anchors were let 
go, but they

V to do so. The Earl 
troops stationed at his

POUT OF SAINT JOHN. EVERITT & STRICKLAND. 
ÇZT Cash and the highest prices given for FURS 

of alb kinds.------Hats dressed. Bonnets dressed, al
tered, and coloured.

'•* Ground Blaster Paris for sale.
Marbet-si/itare, St. .John, Nor. 22.

If /-i././, hrir Amliii-sinlnr.
’• I'-limi, nun, siiL' ir ini,! niailii—
•’ ' ".T < -'I'grcss, Grant, Nciv- York,

l,r'g

ady, St. Kitts, 23—1. 

L. F- I*. Smith, 

Julia, Crowell, NYw. York, 3—W. At T. I^a-
that name, 
burned in efiigy.

1 also been

• r L*viuiu,\ auglum, Halifax,R — Mn-tvr, ussortetl rnrgo

Ship Av», Pÿi», T-onflon- tiii-l--r.
XY, -?in.ir«-lnnil, Knill, Hull,

Br.-g I..i l'laiii, Uou.'lio, Norfolk.
Aiiitn, Doinild, iVnzaiu-e—tiiiioer.
Hrenkwater, Xi-wnuui, Flvneiiu:i, do.
Hannah V.. H.d-n,.*, N,-w-Edinburgh, 

laiiidomlerry.

Vu- NKYY GOODS.Spain.—King Ferdinand has irsued a decree, of 
which the following is a clause :
“Every Spaniard who hn« i-mic-ratvd from the territory on 

Ri-rmmt of political ofti'iice*, nt wliatcver ttinc, and whati-v.-r 
may have Iipph his previous conduct,is pardon,-d fully and cm. 
pli-ti-lv, and no authority, judge or triluinwl, nil II lie "alloui-,1 to 
prosecute him for oltcuve committed previously to the issuing 
of this decree."

The subscriber has

the w in.I ,lu-

rrcciced bp the la'e A rrivals, part 
of his Fall Supply ofter and fish BRITISH MERCHANDISE ,

M liich are now opening, and will be subi ut low 
for </<>od pai/mtnis—Al so :to load for

f^lOfiXAl lilt AM) Y an,I UK.MÎVA, in Half 
Pipv? j Siln'riiiii, Squirrel, anil nllirr MUFFS 

nml I ll'l'KTS ; Hair Seal rkin I AI‘S, anil (.'rev 
and Black Cramer ^kins i'nr ( :

' The remainder of his Goods 
in the Joanna from Liverpool.

81 li Nov—Sf

GT^NOTIC e.
riMIF SunsfRuu.Rs to the DANCING AS8EM- 
i BLIES, are requested to aiteml u Meeting to 

he hel l at the Exchange Coffee I louse

From the New-York Evening Post.
ENGLAND AND FRANCE.

It is difficult to say how much of the exertions now 
making in England and France to liberalize their poli
tical institutions, are owing to the ancient and perpe
tual feeling of emulation between the two countries. 
The seeds of the French revolution of the lust centu
ry were sown by those who studied and admired the 
British constitution, and who weic desirous that 
France should rival England in the extent of liberty 
enjoyed by her citizens, ns well as in the sciences and 
arts. It is one of the most interesting spectacles pre
sented by history, to look at the continual competi
tion for glory in which these two neighboring and 
highly civilized nations have been engaged. The 
hones of Englishmen, it is said, rest in all countries, 
but the bones of Frenchmen lie by their side. 1 h--v 
h ive struggled and shed each other’s blood for domi
nion iu every realm of Europe, and every sen that 
bathes its shores. They contended for the possession 
of the North American continent, when France enclo
sed the British settlements on the Atlantic within the 
semi-circle of a vast territorial empire, extending from 
fhe mouth of St. Lawrence to that of the Mississippi. 
They have fought for the possession of the \\ 
dies, they have battled for the Empire of the MuJi- 
torraneun, and moistened with their mutual blood tin- 

time they were 
rivals for the sway of the vast und rich realms of Hin
dustan, an,! at anolh.T were engaged in a might v con
tention of discovery in the Southern ocean, anil Bri
tain is now laying the foundation of an immense prin
cipality in the bosom of whose seas were foundered the 
keel of tiie unfortunate l.a Permise. Its astronomers, 
its mathematicians, its chemists, its naturalists, its pro
fessors of medit'ine and surgery, its authors of every 
description !»•:»•<> felt the cxiitvmcnt of 
competition and the records of science are full of the 
controversies of the two nations for tile honour of 
portant discoveries in the arts and sciences. At pre
sent lb vie Sven is to exist, in u large proportion oi each 
nation, a desire to enter upon another kind of strife, 
that of ascertaining which of the two nations cun be

Meath.—A pleasing and interesting scene took 
place un Monday last. The corn of the protestant 
Rector of the 1 ‘arish of Killallon, in the county of 
Meath, was yellow for the sickle ; he was absent 
from home himself, but the generous, patriotic, and 
grateful peasantry of the parish, to the number of two 
bundled, assembled und reaped, and made up the corn 
in a very short time, because he is lenient to hie pa
rishioners, and neither drives pigs nor cants the blan
ket for tithe. But the strongest motive which urged 
trusted with the engagement of the greatest degree of 
political liberty. The friends of liberal institutions in 
all parts of the world are watching the progress of the 
great experiment in both countries, with painful inter
est, in which hope is mingled with apprehension.

Drowned—On Sunday the 4th instant, ns Mr. 
George M'Avm y oak ( OLLARS. 

are hourly expectedwas erossmz the Lake (called. 
Darling's Island Lake) Kennekeekncis. to attend Di
vine Service, he unfortunately broke through the ice, 
and althontrh many p-rsons who witnessed the 
«lent immediately went from the Church to his assis
tance, it was too late for his preservation. The hody 
was raised in about half an hour, but the vital spark 
was extin. t—A Coroner’s Inquest was held on view 
of the body he'"ore Mr. Wm. Frost, who

Thulx-itlay
evening next, at 8 o clock, for the purpose of electing 
Stewards. ________ P- NICHOLS.

MARINE INSURANCE STOCK.
•) | I W HARES of STO( K in the .Marine In- 
" * r ►-7 suraiue Company—'i-r sale l»v 
Dev. f). JAM

December 13.

NOTICE.
"jVî-”. SYLVESTER, Surgeon Dentist, takes this 
1AJ. opportunity of informing the inhabitants of St. 
John, ami its vicinity, that he intends leaving the Ci
ty in the early part of January next ;—those Persons, 
therefore, desirous of his services, are respectfully re

sted vail at Mr. M'Kke’s Boarding House, 
- birket Hire, previous to that period.

Dee.

ES 1. HANFORD.
ÏÎ l M—20 Funs. Denirran/ and Antigua; 

SHEET IRON—5 Tons, assorted ; 
CLOTHS—-50 Pieces, assorted, from 5s. to 15s. 

sterling ;
FLANNELS & BLANKETS—2 Biles, well 

assorted.—Just received and for sale at 
lowest rates, by E. DeW. BATCI1FORD.
__1st December, 1831.

xvas present
when the body was raised, and the following verdict

returned—Accidental Death by Drowning__He
about 19 years oragy, and son of Mr. James AI‘- 

Av; by, formerly of St. John.
proved insufficient to hold her, mi l she 
; tin- high ti le carried hei a considerable 

ipon the !•« avh, where she was lett when the 
waters receded ; had it not been lor this viivimiMai.ee 
we tear her new must have perished. The varvo we 
understand, although considerably damaged, will be 
principally saved ; tin- Captain is endeavouring to pro- 
eure means to have the sanie couve)ed lo this port fie- 
!ore the navigation closes.

The schooner Lord Wellington, which left Chat
ham ior Quebec, about a fortnight before the gale, and 
had been detained iu tiie ri* ei during that time bv ad
verse winds, drove from her anchors on the same 
night, and was cast ashore at Point aux ( ar.

Another schooner, supposed to have been between 
30 and 4U tons burthen, was dashed to pieces at the 
same place, on the saine night ; ami the bodies ot two
I"™ I">'kv4 "P "" ...........it'll lilt fullowinit mon,.
mu'. An mciut.t wa« held liell.rt J. M. jolm.lo,,.
( oroiirr, on llm Mime, an,I n vir.liet ol" ■ Arvitl, ntiiüv 
Crown,,!,' rtlurimd. I-rum a doruim-nt lorn,,I ui, 

re, anil ,'irtiim.taiu'en roani'i-ltd Willi it, .lit i, 
.ajipoSril to l,e a stlamatr tbat loll Lu ton a slan t time 
suae, will, a cargo „i' ,oal», al.ij.pcl I.v J. 11. Fnwr. 
and ronsigntd to A. Firmer. Juar. 1 lit liana, ol out 
ol Hit imtortmiute Jiersons is latsumej to be lima,1,1
M‘Leod.

The ship Cambridge, and harks John Dan ford, and 
Caledonia, alter being detained about three weeks at 
the Horst- Shoe, endeavoured to get over the bar on 
1 liuisduy last, but owing to the sudden falling off ol 
the water, they took the ground. The Cum, rid 
has discharged part of" her cargo.

An Inquest was held on Friday last, before J. M. 
Johnston, Esq. Coroner, on view "ul the body ol Sir. 
Dennis Lane, who was unfortunately drowned I.v t.e 
upsetting' ol a canoe, ou the morning"ol the sume'dav • 
verdict—4 Accidentally drowned.’ His body remum- 
ed iu the- water but a few minutes, and every menus 
were used to resuscitate it, but they proved ineffec
tual. He has lelt a widow and large luuiily.

A person of the name of Murphy, residing at Black 
Hirer, while in the act of chopping down a tree, it 
unfortunately fell upon him, and bruised him severely • 
ha is, however, considered out of danger.

Mr. Robert Smith, who has been in the habit of 
eying the mails between this place and Bathurst, 

died at the bouse of Mr. Dempster, about ten miles

THE SUBSCRIBERve ashore
(yfcrxfir Sa/<‘ thr following articles, ri;.—distance

I:i tins dai s paper will he found an interesting ar
ticle, from the pch of Captain C-------,nf the late 104th
(Light Infantry) Regiment, descriptive of the ardu
ous, am! at that time unexampled, march of that Re
giment from this Province to Upper Canada, in the 
winter of 1813. Many of our readers will recollect 
the cold and frosty tnarnirg on which the detachment 
stationed in

¥>BLS. and hall hhl*-. SHAD, } Fut up for fu- 
JLJ Do. do. No. 1 Mackerel, f mily use; 

Kitts Pickled SALMON ;
500 Quintals CODFISH, ) In shipping 
loo Bills, a LEW IV ES, S order;
COD OIL hv the laurel or retail ;
Turk’s Island and I.i vet pool SALT, part of 

which is in barn Is.

JUST RECEIVED,
Per Joanna, and Marchioness of Qurrnshury : 

LARGE and verv Gciier.d Assortment
CHIN A and E ARTIIEN W A R E__ Also,

well assorted CR A 1 Es>, for the ( 'onntrv.
22d Nov__ 3f-

A of

E. WILLIAMSON.
CANVAS NAILS, &e.

Received by the Marchioness of Oaeens^vya 
1 4 TS Kidd’s, .vc. it leached ('AN-
-e.. «-v 1/ i * N AS; (it) Bolts half blench d ditto ; 

<2 Casks assorted NAILS.
Al.so—Per Post Bin/ from Fast port .

80 Bags YELLOW Ut)RN.
J. x II. K/V.V 77,(7?.

December 13.—iH- THOMAS SANDALL.this < ity, under command of the gallant 
Major (afterwards Lieut. Col.) Diu mu-.m», set out 
on their march for Ficderieton, to join the Head Quar
ters of the Regiment, preparatory to commencing their 

jourutj/itigs through the wilderness.—On the 24th 
day’s march from Fredericton, the brave corps entered 
the city of Quebec, to the sound of their “

shores of Africa and Asia. At one
CALICHE:’.

Just rcc ir d, and for Sale :—
-EVES assorted New Patterns 
Printed COTTONS ;

101) Ditto FURNITURE Do.
550 P1 22./ Nov.

CARD.J. .V II. KINNEAR.
13th Dec. 1831.—H-

bugles,” amid the greetings of the populace, “ who, 
(says the writer) appeared to consider us quite the 

lions of the army and the 55th day ushered them 

into the town of Kingston, (U. C.) 
ground, nil which they took their station ut the

GEO. ,1. SYLVESTER.
SUHGCOJT DJDWTÏ6T,

Vl,Jn Lcni.'un, and Inlc Vn/dl nr Mr. ... i . Gahdette, 
•-* Oui.» FLA>m;|.>—!„<, I f„r| T x-Tpxmvr ,. ... . i U • - i t.NDIN(i to remain f»..t n s'.nrt

’ ' ^ JiVrlJ --li-<••'. 3 Saint John, respectfully ofiers Iiis ■..-'ri
iidml it.mts of tin* ( itv ami 
di-p-.rtiv uts of his proii-ssion.

Resi («vice at Mr. M'Kee's, Mnrket-si.imr*.
G. J. »>. will, if preferred, attend unnji 'those 

and Gentlemen who 
own dwellings.

li. lei'i life may lie ma 
— II. ( OKXl V. Al.t., Lm 

1st November.

thesho SI (i.VH, liLANKCTs, A 1 L.V.N.YIjLS. 
a i JIIU". : I i.Ait ; 
l - ’■■■ -I 1 J llaliv ill.AM-.ETS ,

an intense

THE UATTLE
Sale.

its vicinity, in tin- van u«
'"ft ,lf the nunimign. The bravery they evinced,'and 

the valiant services

•ill Dec.

they performed, throughout the 
contest, are recorded in the history of the times—here 
the gallant and lamented Drummond fell. These 
men, or a large proportion of them, were the Sons of 
New-Brunswick.—The

TO LET,
From thr first dap of May, 1832— 

sSsgjêT r|^HK Fret lise» in King-street, 
jj'jjjf' [ J- I'.i'fl at present by Mr. itonkHT 
[jlil. y3 Kei tie, consisting ol" 1 wo 1 louse,» ; one 

«fc&»*sï-J»a Dwelling House, the other a !*hop, 
with store room, Ike,—under eac i is a good C « li.tr, 
and in li e rear a large Yard. Further pu.Ucuiuis 
will lie made known by apply nig to 
Decern 1er i 3.

may require Ids services, at the r

le to toe following (ieuîlen>cn : 
l'.iirv, and nr. J. FevOOot k.example thus act by our 

hardy woodsmen, was nobly followed by the 8th (or 
King’s) Regt., who pursued the same route in the 
winter of 1814, accompanied by a party of Seamen 
for the ships on the lakes.—These are proud and plea
sing reminiscences.

I’RENTS, GREY COTTONS, dte.

5 P
received, and Jor sale .- 

\( WAGES of very superior and cheap 
PRINTS ; 2 Balts Grey Cottons ;

40 Dozen 2, 3, und 4 thiead Flax Sail Twine, of 
a superior quality ; *2 bales blankets ;

10 Barrels Raw and l»oil,d OIL ;
30 Pieces Oznubuigs; lu coils smell white Rone, 

November *-9.

J. JOHNSTON.
REMOVAL.

^JAHE Sul acrihcr has removed his Office to th*» 
A Room at the corner of King and Cross-Streets, 

immediately over the Store of .Mr. George Bragg, 
ami opposite to t iu Office ol the New-Brunswick Fire

Caution-—We have been requested to put the pub
lic on their guard against spurious Quarter Dollars, 
several of which have recently been discovered in this 
city. They are tolerable good imitations of the gen
uine om», but of a wry inferior metal.- A. the ma-

lusurance Company.

November 1.

JO UN ROBER TSON.
ROBERT F. H(VZEN,

Attorney at Law. til ax ks Jor tale at (hit Ojj ce

ones on his way through 
ll, whether as a prelude 
everal rotten boroughs for 
:>hy, Bishop of ( oi k, was 
been mistaken for another 
A humelifle had been re- 
J so doing.—J’-10,000 of 
tpe of Good Hope.—Sir 
Comptroller of the Navy, 
listry in the Beforni Lill. 
is taken place at Lloyd’s, 
ears and always enjoyed 
October, member lor Li- 
i Thomley, Lord Sandon 
ias been elected Member 
'r. Richard Whatcly has 
e, deceased.—Mr. Sand- 
n elected Lord Mayor of 
r, Mr. Currie.—Mr. Van 
sties of England at St.

/NI ON.
ve published the follow-

liljcal Union, to all their

King.firm and inflexible
lie moment of their ex- 
iated faction, howling a- 
noblv put forth his royal 
Is bark into the midst of 
jy owe to their country, 
' should rashly persist m 
of the natiou ! 
lenr,—Our mind is made 
statesman has declared 
essential principles r.nd 

distrust his word. The 
us to distrust his power, 
possibility he should be 
loulders of the people. 
Ministers, the House of 
• hare given proof that 
determined to carry too

you, therefore, 
ceked. Discord

le. Nothing 
It is for 

an he wr 
' possible chance of ob- 
nong you ; and nothing 
’Inch has so long tramp-

imo that wc show confi- 
•terminntion to ore 
iewarmness in the 
msiastic and determined 
lions he formed instantly 
here they do not already 
ul in peaceful and 
lin to become the law of

’ peaceful. Be firm. Bo 
King and in his Minis- 
fear for the liberties of

rhe sword must not he 
most not sound. Tho 
course. These are the 
fluence of the oligarchy, 
> obtained a momentary 
King and of the law, 
neighbors, the French, 

‘d with the best 
blood—without 

rious re-

cement
Without
sh the most glo 
ad blf§> the King.
I’ WOOD, Chairman.

NERAL TRADE,
ED.
lat great distress existe 
ures. From the years 
pressure. It has paN 

st year ; but trade and 
*1 in 1826, have never 
w ones are every day

• Gazette, which every 
mr native oaks in their 
of them now lie pros- 

mblazoned in the first 
■at regret that we have 
rs, formerly East India

we find many rf them 
lied two millions wit li
the late revolution in 
within that time from 
same period have de- 

ntry have been dimin- 
notwithstanding their 
c to the speculations of 
gnation. Cotton was 
excess of importation, 
nis price. Lead is so 
îe competition of the 
ce of the soil, and re
nting price. Colonial 
îopoly of the East In

ends upon documents 
icrefnre" we rannot he 
■d in the beginning to

Reform Bill, that, not- 
in, the pressure on all 

cut to the quick ; 
ion from Birmingham, 
ty per cent, since the

ps of the times in the 
df. By the report of 
d affidavits have been 
til manufacturing dis- 
tful extent, and

d with no purpose of 
and exertion, we prn- 
csfiit stagnation and 

They appear to be 
he fluctuating system

all the markets of the 
the cholera, has aug- 
it muikets of Germa- 
t, and autumn, than 
e from Bohemia und 
e plague ; whilst the 
; ot the provinces on 
>ut from the markets 
ai the extreme banks 
ia and Dalmatia have 
rts : and though our 
o the same extent, it 
rbing effects, 
te of Europe, in ad- 
ulketh by day, and
astrous consequences

is, but the Southern 
r commerce has been 
- of Government of 
as been almost stag- 
get his goods back,

-e from the political 
actuating system of

could not master, 
brought forward his 
of great emlarrass-

• upon this Bill have 
equah»*g, the du-

ife

)

l
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INSURANCE.JAMES KIRK,STE A MER 11 EN RI ETTA.
"MIE Subscriber would inti

mait* to the Public that the

POETRY. CARPETING, &c.
Has received ex Ship Lady or the Lake, from Gree

nock, part of his usual
FALL SUPPLY OF MERCHANDIZE.ifHi 1THE SLEIGHING PARTY. Received per the Edward Reid,

1 T> ALE Brussels ( A H1* E I" 1N ( i,
X J3 2 Stipeifim* CLOTHS,

.1E WELLE RY,
81 Kegs assorted NAILS ; 2 halos nss'd SLOPS.

22,1 Nor—3f J. x II. KIN NEAR

NEW-BRUNSWICK
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

rpHE Office of this Company, is open for Business 
I every day, (Sundays excepted), from II A. 61. 

till noon.—Answers to all applications for Insurance, 
will bo given at noon on the day following that on 
which they are made.
1All communications by Mail must be post paid.

By order, D. JORDAN, Secretary.
St. John, September 3, 1631.

above new and elegant Boat is 
now in operation, and will conti- 

iiue plying until winter. Terms very moderate, re
duced nearly half from the old rates.

DAYS U F STARTING t
For Dighy and Annapolis, Mondays and Fridays, 

ditto, Tuesdays anil Saturdays,

Hurra ! hurra ! ! hurra ! ! !
Jump in ! jump into tin* sleigh 

For the moon is up in the midnight skies,
On the glistening snow her lustre lies,
Through the willow the north wind scarcely sighs, 

Away ! away ! uwax

HDS. Loaf Sugar ; Pipes and IIluls. BR A N-
___  DY and Holland's GIN ; Puncheons Malt
WHISKY ; Chain Cables mid Anchors; Cordage,
CANVAS, &c. &c__Which are for sale low for
approved payments. 

tfrff The remainder of his Stock 
Liverpool. 18th

II1 ( use

JUST LANDING,
From on board the Satisfaction from Bristol, and Ed

ward Reid from Liverpool:
1 fk T>IPKS PORT WINE ;
IV 1 10 Quarter Casks SHERRY

2 Pipes Cognac BRANDY ;
3 IIluls. Holland’s GIN ;

150 Boxes prime Bunch ML" SC A TELS ;
5 Casks of Salmon, Seine, and Sewing Twines, 

Cod, Pollock, ami Mackerel Lines ;
100 Boxes hard Yellow SOAP, ivc. &c.

22d Nov.—3+

Per JOANNA, from Liverpool :
XGS Shell Almonds ; 100 Bales Cot- 
tin Warp ; 2 Cases Hats ; 1( 0 boxes 

Raisins ; lUO half-boxes It lisins ; 3 hales Point and 
Rose Blankets; 10 boxes Mould Candles; 1 hale of 
Green Baize ; 3 casks Shot ; 10 cwt. Deck Nails ; 
70 boxes Soap ; 20 lbs. Ravens Sewings ; 100 bun
dles Cotton Warp ; ICO pieces Cottons, assorted ;
2 hales assorted Prints ; 2 bales Narrow Clothes ; 2 
bales Broad Cloths; Fearnought and Witneys ; 58 
bundles and 928 bais round, square, flat, and Plough 
Plate Iron ; also, a quantity of Plough Moulds.

Nov. 15. JOHN ROBERTSON.

From ditto
For Eastport and St. Andrews, Wednesdays,
From ditto ditto, Thursdays.

Time o f starting, half past 7 in the morning till 
1st December,—and after that dot/ 8 o'clock.

‘ JAMES WIIITNEY.

SIIANXADOAH FLOUR,
Sugars, Spirits, <çc. Sgc.

exported daily 
October.—PfHiirr.i ! hurra ! ! hurra ! ! !

Mv hoys, we're losing tune—•
l the W'*vd is. ‘ Go !’ CITY BOOT AND SHOE STORE.The whip is cracked,

And fleet as the foot of the frightened doe 
Our horses’ hoofs fly over the snow,

To the sleigh-bells’ merry chime !

;
FIRE INSURANCE.

Just received at the above Establishment, by the 
Sir Howard Douglas :

N assortment ol"Ladies BOOTS and SHOES, 
of all descriptions ; Misses do. do. ; Gentle

mens Boots, Shoes, and Pumps ; Boys and Childrens 
ditto ditto.— On hand, Ladies anil Gentlemens Snow 
SOCKS, which will be sold low for Cash.

SAMUEL WATTS.
N. B__Among the above articles are a few pair of

Ladies Silk and Satin SLIPPERS. Prunella and 
Cordovan Walking SHOES. These are really 
very superior articles, and those who want had belter 
call soon. S. W.

St. John, October 18.

Nov. 15. DeW. RATCHFORD, Agent for the Æt- 
Xlve xa Insurance Company, of Hartford, Con
necticut, continues to issue policies, and renewal re
ceipts, for Insurance on Houses, Barns, Stores, Mills, 
and other buildings, vt-ss< Is in port, or on the stocks, 
Household Furniture, Farmers’ Stock and Utensils, 
Merchandize, Machinery, and every other description 
of property, against Loss or damage by Fire, on liberal 

It is a notorious fact, that the subject of insu
ring against fire, does not receive from the inhabitants 
of this Province that attention which its importance 
demands ; and the premiums, for fire insurances par
ticularly, bear so very small a proportion to the value 
of the property insured, that much less sympathy is 
felt for those sufferers who may have neglected to uvu.i 
themselves of the means of providing against such ca
lamities.

The capital of this Company, $200,000, has been 
all paid in, and invested in the best securities ; inde
pendently of which, a surplus fund of more than 
$05,000 has been set apart to meet the occasional 
claims for losses, and the stock bears a high premium.

The Agent will at all times attend personally to the 
survey of buildings on which insurance is desired with
in the City; and applications in writing (post paid^ 
from all other parts of the Province, describing the si
tuation and the property to be insured, will receive 
prompt attention.

Saint John, X. R. 15/// Xovcmbcr, 1831.

A!Hurra Î hurra ! ! hurra 
Put the coursers to tlmir speed !

The laugh, the jest, our spirits cheer,
As we cut the drift in our swift career; 
While lips are whispering in Love’s uir 

Confession of its creed.
Huira ! hurra Î ! hurra ! î Î 
A race, my boys—a race Î 

We tickle the leaders under the flunk ! 
Abreast, for miles, along we spank !
Then comes a crash,

We’re upset in the chase !
Hurra ! hurra ! ! hurra ! ! !
What’s become of the master Grays ?

JOHX V. THU ROAR. Just received from Alexandria, via New-York :
rtinc Shnmiitilonli Mountain 

•’LOUR, (new wheat) ;
25 Do. RYE ÈLOUR, superior quality, from 

Southern Market.
A l.so —Per brip Thomas, Hell, from Jamaica :

50 BrnmaTl
10 B

3 IIluls. first imnniy Jamaica Sugar ; 
high proof Jamaica Spirits ;

sold low for punctual payments
1 Puncheon 

All which will be
on a bank, EMI GRANT DEPARTMF.N T,

St John, N. B. September 13, 1831. 
IMMIGRANTS arriving here with the intention of 
J.J settling in the Country, will, without delay, re- 

Lands upon the terms prescribed by Go-

1Superfine, fine, common and coarse CLOTHS, of all 
colours ihnl qualities, which will at all times be made 
up to order, on the most reasonable terms.

Also—Constantly on band a large and general as
cription of Ready Made Clothing, 

which will be put up to order,on accommodating terms.
Just received—The latest London Fashions for 

1831—which the publie van lie "ratified in viewing, by 
calling at the Clothing Store of the subscriber, Wnter- 
street. H. 1\ WIIITNEY.

13/// September.—3j

November 8tii, 1831.

ccive Crown
vvrmnent ; upwards of 50,000 acres being surveyed 
in the adjacent Counties, and open for application.

Directions for information will always be given to 
those who are desirous to proceed into the interior for 
employment ; and

Persons who wish to purchase small cultivated Farms 
will receive particulars of several by application at the 
Office, Prince William-street, St. John.

A. WEDDERBURN,
Government Agent for Emigrants.

Where’s Eliphalet Smith and Theophihis Jones ? 
Aunt Dchby’s gone after the Ml-s Malones ;
But Dandy Freddy lias broken his be 

The bones of his patent stays Î
Hurra ! hurra ! 1 hurra ! ! !
Again we streak it along !

To the welcome inn our steeds advance,
And then the flip—the feast—the dance—
Till home we go by the morning’s glance,

So ends the sleigher’s song !

sort ment of every des

WHISKY, MOLASSES, RAISINS, &c.

The Subscriber has just received, and offers fir sale: 
O | >U.\f 11 EONS S( OTCII WHISKY, of a 
O A superior quality ;

12 Ditto MOLASSES i 
240 Quarter Boxes Bunch Muscatel RAISINS, for 

family use ;
12 Boxes Mould CANDLES, (short sixes.)

JOHN WALKER,
St. John-strcct.

Just received from London and Liverpool, in the ships 
Arcthusa and Eleanor —

A NEW SUPPLY OK
T) LACK and colored Merinoes ; plain and figured 
* V Gros de Naples ; Bombazines and Norwich 

4-4 dral» ( linmhrevs ; 4 and 5-4 black and 
Bombazetts; n few London

LONDON SPERM CANDLES.VARIETIES. WEST OF SCOTLAND
INSURANCE OFFICE.

FjMIE Subscriber begs leave to inform the Public, 
JL that he has lately received instructions to take 

Risks at lower rates than heretofore ; and also, to is
sue New Policies at the reduced rates for all Insuran
ces now effected, at the termination of the Present Po
licies, instead of Renewal Receipts.

October 18. "l>oxr:s Fi.iidi.n Sperm CANDLES, of 
XV a superior quality—Just received and

JOHN WALKER.

Extraordinary performance on the Railway. 
— A feat, surpassing all former performances on the 
railway, took place a short time since on the Liverpool 
and Manchester Railway. The Sampson andGolitl , 
two of Mr. Stephenson's engines, undertook to con
vey a thousand bags of New Orleans cotton from Li
verpool to Manchester. They started together from 
Liverpool at eight o'clock in" the morning, and pr >- 

ded at a brisk pare to the foot of the inclined plane, 
ilcs from Liverpool, the Sampson dragging a 
30 loaded waggons, and the Guliah 27. 'I lie 

then detached from its load, and assisted 
mpson up the inclined plane. The latter then 
ded on its journey, and arrived at Manchester 
past eleven. A considerable number of spec- 
had assembled to witness its arrival. The Go-

Crapes ; «
*n Crapes ; Moreens ; 

Muffs and 1
1> EJIERARA litM.
UNC’HEONS Dcmerara and Windward 
Isl.mil RUM—For sale by 
JOHN WALKER, St. John-strcct.

for sale low, by

S3. John-strcct, Oct. 113r V ippets; Mantilla and Rea Tippets : 
children's seal skin Caps and Chinchilla Turbans ; ;■ 
few real Astrnrhan and Russian Lambskins ; Men's 

•es ; men's, women's, and children’s lamhs- 
fleecy lined Gloves ; gentlemen’s and ladies' 

se ; fine Inmbs-wool Shirts and Drawers • 
funrv silk Bandannas, (new patterns,) 

ed black silk

LANDING,
ii V. from -Vi ir- York, and for sate tow hy

T. HAÎFE2LD, Ward-Street : 
iTN F. NE SEE mnl New Y oik Superfine Flour ; Eye 
XjT Flour ami Corn Meal ; Pease and Beans ; Ap-

4t!i October Fur Glov 
wool and 
black silk IIo 

ntlemen's
FROM QUEBEC.

FSlIir’ Subscriber offers for Side the Cargo of the 
-X schooner Argus, just arrived.—Consisting of— 

Prime and Cargo BEEF ;
Prime PORK ; Middlings FLOUR;
Ship Bread; SOAP; CANDLES, &c.

At low rates, if taken from the Vessel.
Nov. 15

JOHN ROBERTSON,
Agent and Attorney.Mat St. John. March 8, 1831.eight m 

train of
k silk Velvet ; plain and ligui 

mg; fancy silk Brace* ; a general 
silk, and all kinds of But 
Purses ; black lare Veils ; plain, figured,
Gauze Handkerchiefs ; wor.-ted Fringe ; » 

silver mounted Cruet F 
Bottle Stands, 8sC. ; best 
and Table Spoons ; In 
Bronze Watch Stands 
Candlesticks; Vases; Castile-Burners; Paper Weights, 
Inkstands, Hie. ; common and three-split steel Pens ; 
patent Perry an Pens ; London-made, common, and 
strong shell dressing Combs; Pocket ditto ; new pnt- 

imlis ; snpei 
mb Brushes

Vest-
a general assortment of glass.

....... fl mi. I
e ; a few liniid- 

. frames, Bread Baskets, 
quality plated upon steel Tea 
Purses and Reticules ; fancy 

Card Racks ; Tliermomete

SAINT JOHN
MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY.

pics; ( 'nions ; Tar ; Pitch ; Cotton Wool, &c. 
October 25.

Goliali was 
the Sa

tons; Cloak Clasps; s 
Is: plain, figured, and

proreei 
at half f I'M IE Election of Directors of the Marine In- 

X m rance Company, for the present year, having 
taken place at the Annual Meeting of the Stockhold
ers, mi the 5th instant, agreeably to the Act of lucor- 

Noticv is hereby given, that the Business

NEW GOODS.K. DkW. RATCHFORD
liah, being left without assistance, carried its load 
the inclined plane at three trips, and did not reach 
Manchester until half past one, having been delayed a 

slight accident to the machinery; 
The progress of both machines was very considerably 
delayed by a strong North East wind, which blew 
right against them, and by the* extreme slipperiness of 
the rails, which had been wet by several slight show
ers of rain in the course of the morning.

The total number of bags of cotton brought by the 
two engines, was 1,035. Of these the Samp 
549. The precise weight of each load h 
been ascertained ; but as each bag of Ameri 
averages i cwt., the following may be cei 
correct estimate of the Sampson’s load :—

TV Y the Jane, 
3.3 received a la

; from Liverpool, the Subscriber ha- 
large addition to his former very valu-LANDING,

Ex brig Allegro, from Norfolk :
1 Où T5BLS. NAVY BREAD;1 »V O XV 20 Bills. & half do. Wine Biscuit ; 

25 Half barrels superflue Family FLOUR ;
20 M. IF. (). lllid. STAVES and Heading ;

100 M. 22 inch Cvpross Shingles.
Oct. 4. CROOKSIIANK & WALKER

LEMON SYRUP.
A FEW Packages, containing three dozen each, 

of the above article—For sale low hv
JAS. T. HANFORD.

J able Stock of
of the Company is continued, and Risks taken upon 
the most eligible terms.

By Order tf the President and Directors.
THOMAS HEAVISIDE.

BRITISH MERCHANDISE :
the whole ol * icli he otters for sale at very low priconsiderable time bv a

EDWARD L. JARVIS.
2,1 August, 1831.—31tmis of imperial imitation hair Comb 

ditto ; hair, tooth, cloth, and 
The remainder of bis Fall

Ke. St. John, 19th July, 1830.ertimn mus:
Supply daily

GIN AND FORK.
The Subscriber ofli rs fvr Side 

1 (~\ TJ 11DS. and Pipe 
.LU IX GIN ; 50 Bids.

etc! p-
lieJoanna F F. s Superior Hollands 

Irish FORK ;
Just received per ship Galatea, from L'Derry.

August 2. .1 A M ES T. H A N FORD.

NOTICES.sou brought 
ns not vet HI M & MOLASSES.

ux TV F NS. High proof ami line flavored V»
#V<f I r. rum;

MOLASSES

an cotton 
isidered a

f B MIK Subscriber having this duÿ resigned his Bu- 
X siness to Mr. EDWARD L. JARVIS,requests 

all persons to whom he may be indebted to present 
«heir accounts forthwith for payment ; and those who 
are indebted to him are requested to call and settle 
their aecenums, either by immediate payment or other
wise, at the Store lately occupied by the Subscriber.

Such accounts as may remain unsettled after Six 
Months from this date, will be put into the hands of 
an Attorney for collection 

June 9, 1831.
Tj’iDWATîD L. JARVIS having succeeded to the 
X.a business formerly conducted by R. M. Jarvis, 
Fsq. offers for sale his late Stock of British MER
CI! AN DI :■ F, a t reduced prices.

Xorth Market Wharf 9/// June, 1681.
N. Ii.— A fun lier Supply of Goods is hourly expected.

Gill September.
THE SI! SCR ILEUS 

Have rectiv. d by late Arrivals:
7| T OSE and Point Blankets ; Slops of all descrip- 
XX lions ; Worsted Hose ; Printed Calicos ; Un

bleached and Bleached Cottons ; flag Handker
chiefs ; Threads ; Ilea; «h Rugs Combs ; Wool 
Hats, &c. &.r.—Which, with their foinier ex
tensive ussoitnient of Dry Goods, they offer for 
sale on the most liberal terms.

20 Puns. 
sale bar by 

October 25

—war lundina and f.r
JOHN ROBERTSON.Tons. Cwt PE It SHIP ELEANOR î

TV A LES Cloths ; 1 bale of Pilot Cloth and 
exri XV Padding; 4 hales of Flannels, plain and 
twilled, red and white; 50 pieces of Bomhaz,-its ; 100 
pieces Prints ; 100 dozen Threads, assorted ; 4 bales 
Slops, principally rod shirts opd flushings ; 20 tons 
Iron ; 40 bags Spikes, assort^.

Per Lavinia,from Halifax :
27 Barrels of Seal Oil ; 5 Tierces of Coffee.

JOHN ROBERTSON.

549 bags of cotton, at 4 cwt. each.......
Tares of 30 waggons............................
Weight of guards and other persons on 

the train.....
Weight of the engine......................

10!)
42

COD OIL. 
wV/V TVARRELS of COD OIL, for sale hv 

XV JAMES T. HANFORD.
November 1.

1
8

Total, 1G1 11
besides the weight of the tender, coke, water, &c. 
amounting to several tons more.

FLANNELS, kr. 
ed, pur Gambia, from I.ivcrpool : 

ÏECF..8 Bed Flannels, twill’d and plain 
3G Do. White do. ditto,

Scarlet do. ditto,

RALPH M. JARVIS.Just arrit October 4 MACK A Y & MOORE.

30 V OATMEAL.
5V rpONS OATMEAL, f.v-h from the Mill, 
*> JL for sale bv

JOHN ROBERTSON.

SAINT JOHN FOUNDRY.

Railways.—The Manchester C ourler says—-The 
importance of the Liverpool and Manchester il id wav 
Company to the general interest of the community 

rent. In the best

CANVAS, WINE, i$c.
Received per brig George Gordon, from Leith :

! TV ALES CAN VAS and TWINES; and 
X • XV a few Barrels Bottled WINE—for sale.

CKOOKSHANK ^ WALKF.it.

12 IT rto 
12 Ditto White Serges,
12 Ditto Grey and C-.vi ?i Drugget,
12 Ditto Green, Red. and Flue Raize,
5 White and Dral) CASHMERE slIAWLS, 

a most rare and be:ui*’ritl article !

becomes every day more appa 
riods of the roach system of inanag 

hundred n

Ocl<hC 25.
ement, seven

rs were the 
in one day.

In the present mode of conveyance by the railway 
to he no limits to its powers of accom- 

one (lav no fewer than two thousand 
passengers, and. four hundred tons of 

goods, passed between both towns. During the week 
of the Manchester races, 15,958 persons pas 

Mnncliesti

October 4.dred and fifty or eight 
most that could be convwed to

passeng 
and fro f|MIE subscriber, at the request of the Heirs, has 

X taken out Letters of Administration on the Es- 
tale of Mamqarkt Bayi.ky, (relict of Barziila 

' b 'Vis' ni-"'* beg leave t« acquaint the Pul lie Bam.FV), late of this City, deceased. Those who 
, l";:1 the>:i,,;vv ,:uU rv,{ V!,u. ( ,"i:i--t'1!!V!,I** U y have claims against the said Estate will render them

! 1X1 /- î ,1'1' j°". i 'C r'.V «*, v ' "'«thin 'I hrcc Months from this date ; and those who
LNulNLLUh, i * > l «’ Ll.h!?, A^nD arc iiuh htcil to said Estate, will please pay the same lo

DL.V< K? I 1 ilS, Mosus IF Fr.iii.KY, Esq.. Attorney at Law, xxho is
mi 1er the Firm of EOI’LIS, ROSS, ,V HOGG authorised to receive the same, 
and hope that tin ir endeavour- to ol tain public pa
tronage will meet wit h su. h sepp.irt from this commu
nity as their sti'WPslul efforts nmv desp 
tend to Aianu 
Suint .hdm Jà mull //,
F N (il NUS and ail
furnish CAS] i N < I S in Iron or Brass of all descrip
tions, to execute all kinds of Bi.’ac i.smitii Work, lor 
shipping, Ike. \i itli nest ness and di-patch, to keep on 
Sale an Fxten-; ve .\ssort n i-nt ol ( ook'ug ttiid ( 
dimt STOVES, GRATES, and FRANKLIN?
10 ]«iit up J.ight Ili-nse Lanterns, Improved Paten.
11 initiasses, Gates end Iluitinys of 
furnish the Trade with n -eiv( tion

CLOTHS.
A FURTHER supply including superfine ami se- 

Jm. com! Blacks and iiliu s, saved list Blues, iii.Ji 
Hunters, dye.—just received and for sale on ueeommo-

A* gust 10. MA Ci'AY tS- MOORE. ('O-P A RTNERSI1IF NOTH E.there appear tf 
modatiou. In Bi:i:i FORK, Kc.

small l<»t of P; i\-~ Mess Irish 
'e\v Barrel.- Xova-S-'Otia

five hundred IT 8;T received
ting terms, by 
Oct. 11.

BEEF and PORK 
; do. fresh OATMEAL ; do. Firkins B V T- 

•’11—For su’.e at low rates bv 
Nov. 1

«ed on the 
er, besides 
and which 

_ and the
outside 3s. 6(1. ; the returns from which, for pas-scii- 

week must, therefore, have

E. DkW. RATCHFORD.
railway between Liverpool and 
those taken up at the intermediate statin 

calculated at 2000. The inside fare :
RUM, SUGAR, & MOLASSES,

VOW Landing ex Brig William $ Robert, from 
x V St. Kitts—for sale bv 
Oct. 25.

isi. E. UiiW. RATCHFORD.

P. IIATFIELD,
TVEGS leave to apprise the Public that he lias 
XV opened an Auction and Commission WahE-

TII Ota AS BARLOW, Adm’tr.
St.John, 1st Xov. 1831.—3|>i. ;

(ROOKSHANK& WALKER
Lady of the lake.

gers alone, during one v 
been not less than A’3000. tarent their l.stablishiiient, ( “ The 

loot of Luke-si reel 8 TEAM 
kinds of M ACHINERY, tv

A 1 L Pcrsnis having any (leimuuls against the Eu- 
J. A. tulc of the late EDMOND 1). Su.utL.AXD, are 
requested to render the same, duly utvsted, within 
twelve months from this date ; and those indebted to 
the said Estate, will please make immediate payment 

HANNAH F. SHARLAND, Admtr'x.
1 HOMAS SECOIID, Administrator. 

Hampton, 23d Sept. 1831.
A LL Fersmis having any legal demands against 
Y the Estate of PETEK DLFFL"S, late of this 

City, Esquiic, deceased, are n queste d to present the 
siiiu.e, duly attested, within Twelve Months firm this 
date; and nil those indebted to said Estate, are desi
red to make immediate ptivment to 

J \MFS GRIND»,
<;EORGE MATlTi 
JOHN MOVES.

Ft. John, August 23, 1831.

rJ MI F Subscribers having a Power of Attorney 
X. from Mr. Tu 11 mas Smith, late Merchant of this 

City, together with Mr. DaM iird, his Assignee, by 
which, they are* authorised to collect the Debts due Mr. 
Smith, requesting all persons indebted to him to call 
and settle the same without delay, or they will be put 
i" suit. W. 4* F. KIN NEAR,

7th June, 183E_____________________ Allornies.
^I^HE Subscviker being duly authorised to settle all 
X concerns relative to the* late Busine ss of Kkator 

8- Samis :—All j ersems thereIVre inelekted either by 
Note ol I land or Book Account, are respectfully re- 
(jUireel to take* notice that all Notes of Hand and Look

Lord Granville, the English Ambassador at Paris, 
ose of recording his vote

HOUSE in V arel-street, adjoining the store of Messrs. 
John XV .and & Sons, South Market Wharf, where 
he will execute all orders with promptness, and on 
the most liberal terms.

He has on hand, at the present date :
Cloths and ( assimeres, Flannels, Sin 

•Cotton Sheetings and Shirtings,
Ribbon

and Boots, Silk and Twist, Spool Cotton, &c. tie. 
—A variety of Sun» Chandlery, Ironmongery and 
Cutlery, including Joiners’ Tools, tic., Iron, Steel,

Just received per barque Lady of the Lake, from 
Greenock :went to London, for the jmrp 

in favor of the Reform Bill.
The Chancellor of the Exchequer has announced 

the receipt from “ X. X. of .£525 1 Is. l id. for con- 
erien-e-sake,’" which his lordship has paid into the
Tr

GC1 A SET Sheathing 
—J 24 oz. ; 0 Bales 

4 Bales HOMESPUNS ,
1 Bale Shirting STRIPE ; 1 do. Gi.voii.vms ;
1 Do. Britannia Handkerchiefs ;
1 Case Scotch Claw HAMMERS and Screw

..... ............ Thomson's mo he ;
10 Cwt. best Sheffield CAST STEEL.

October 18.

COPPER, 20, 22, and 
Brown COTTONS ;

>ps, He-mespuns, 
Muslins, Laces,ensurv.

The Emperor Nicholas, it is said, strongly objects 
to the children of the Russian nobility being educated 
abroad, especially in England. Well he may.

aftrrn. Olid toui'tLrtoisq shell and horn Combs, black and 
Hats, Parasols and Umbrellas, ShoeslieAUC»I R best 1»A R

IRON and STEEL, moderate terms.
JOHN ROBERTSON ROBERT FOUL IS, 

WILLIAM ROSS, 
DAVID HOGG.

A gentleman describing Kean, the tragedian, said 
“ H-* is the Byron of the stage—The Bonaparte ol 
the drama."

JUST RECEIVED,
And landing this dap, ex brig Eliza, from Haltimori 
"I "j> BLS. host superfine Family FLOUR,
X JU IV 100 Do. CORN MEAL,

GO Barrels PITCH and TAR,
Casks RICE and BEANS.

A I.so—From Boston, ju 
50 Barrels Baltimore BV
50 Do. best APPLES,
50 Do. ONIONS,
25 I to. Navy and Pilot Bread.

For sale low, by
l.' K ETC HUM, North Market Wharf

LANDING, 
g Volante fro

O (X XI * ^ S* prime Jamaica 
O i/ X 2 Tierces COFFEE.

A l.so—Just Received -
3 Cas* fashionable PRINTS, from Manchester. 

November 21.

Andie rs, small Chains, Cumbouscs, Cast Iron Ware, 
Tin Ware, Stone and Earthenware, &c.—Also, 
Grocuries, Flour, Com, Bread, Naval Stores, 
mid other American Produce.—All of which 
will ho disposed of at the most reduced prices for 
prompt payment ; and as the greatest allowance will 
be made to Dealers and Retailors, the Assortment is 
well worth their attention.

St. John, July 19, 1631.
N. P. Immediate employment will lie* given to n few 

good Journeymen Rbo ksmiths.
The balance of a watch goes from sixty to seventy 

miles in a day.

A boy in this place, who had been sent to an apo
thecary’s shop one night lust week, to purchase some 
medicine for the family, and who had received a half
penny back of the sum sent as the price of it,astonish
ed tin.* inmates on his return, by calling out while in 
the lobby, “ Full her ! fuit her ! the Reform Bill’s 
past!” Several individuals eagerly ran out to gather 
the news and ascertain its souro»*. The boy on be
ing impatiently interrogated hoxv lie knew, innocently 
rr; !i«-1, “ There’s a bawbee off the castor oil.”— 
Scotch Courier.

! Adminis
trators,EW, Jr.

X ii .XSW it K FOUND it >,
PORTLAND.

tors ol the* above Establishment beg
r schooner Eliza
E FLOUR, reuiE Pro

X to return flianks for the very liberal pnti 
with which they have already I-ecu favored, and

it rentage

from the improvements they have* lately made in the 
undertakii 
tion to a

May 3.

Novemher S, 1831.

Just received by the Subscriber : 
^LOTHS; FLANNELS; BLANKETS;
Vv FLUSHINGS ; PILOT ( LOTH ; Brown 

nml Bleached SHIRTINGS:
150 Boxes Mould CANDLES.

Nov. 8.

still to merit public support. In aelili- 
of Pig Iron, they have 

supply eu London Sam/, and all 
other necessaries for enabling them to carry 
more enlarged and extensive business than heri tolore 

on blind,

lortationm’!u4tli October. recently rece

Ex bri in A nnotto Hay 
RUM ; J hey have at present 

keep a large assortment of the* following description 
ol Castings, at the reduced prices annexed : — 

Franklins, from .<.‘2 : 111 ro .£7 : 10 
Cooking Stoves,, 4 : 10 to 15: 0 
Grates 1 : 5 and upwards.

Mill Machinery nml Ship Castings, 25s.
Mill Brasses and Composition work of all 
equally reduced rates—Also on hand, a general as
sortment ol Ploughs and Plough Castings.

Orders left at the foundry in Portland, 
the Blacksmiths’ Shop of 1 l.utnis & Am 
Bridge, will receive punctual atte ntion.

I will continue to

Formerly newspapers -were few in number, nml 
wretched in substance ; they were no better than tnca- 

note-sof great events and petty occurrences, gatlier- 
• accident, and huddled together without order or 

skill. Now they are literally tho instructors of the 
iblic. They are prepared at an enormous expondi- 

capital, in money, toil and genius. The press, 
all its periodical forms, u the veut of the intel-

E. DkW. RATCHFORD.

LANDING,
Ex brig La Plata, from Savannah-lu-Mur :

O A IV F NS. of High-proof Jamaica R UM ;
O Vf XT —in stork—

150 Kitts Soused SALMON ;
20 Kegs of No. I TOBACCO;
20 Hogsheads of

MACK A Y & MOO BE
ed bj I ts that romain unsettled on the 1st day of Novem

ber next, will be put into the bands of an Attorney 
lor collection. J A M E S KE A I OR.

p. s—Call at the Store of Kkator ik Thorne, 
St. John or Water-street—three-doors from the 
ner of the South Marke t Wharf.

LANDING, [finds, atEx brig La Plata, from Jamaica :
TV UM, FI M KN TO, and' Hll) ES.—Ex ship Are- 
XV f basa, from London:—G Pipes choice O. L. F.

?

h i t oi‘ the co MOLASSES.
MACKAY & MOORE i n, Mill 

June 7
26th July.MADEIRA.— Ex ship Eleanor,from Lii'rrjiool:— 

One Bale superfine Black, Blue, Olive, and Brown 
CLOTHS

Nov. 8.
f fl M ! E Subscribers bog le ax 

1- Friends and the* Public, 
as At;

JUST RECEIVED e to intimate to their 
that they have formed a 
knts and Lo.vj.mission

for sale hv
C ROOKSIIANK & WALKER. COTTONS.

ALES Brown ( OTTON'S ;
I COES

Per Joanna, from Liverpool—
A FEW Bales Printed and Shirting Cottons, 

ii. a Urge assortment of Hosiery, Laities* French 
Scarf*, P.ll-irecns, &c. Macintosh t*j- Co's, patent In
dia R:ib!i<*r Pillows ; Beds Overalls ; Cushions ; 
C'io.tks ; Bags, tkc. A large assortment Cotton Um
brella*, at very low prices ; Candle Wick, Velveteens, 
Silk an H.'ottsin Velvets, Vestings of all kinds, Wad
ding, Men’s strong Lumbs-wool Drawers, &c. See.

November 15. P. DUFF.

NOTI C E. 
f|MIE Subscriber respectfully informs the Public 
A in general, that he has purchased the Improve

ments belonging to the BREWERY in Carmàtheii- 
strcct, Lower Cove, formerly belonging to Mr. John 
Munahex, where he offers for sale the following 
BE F.R.S’—viz. :

BURTON ALE 
MIJ.D Lo. ;
PORTER and TABLE BEER ;
Y E A S T, (j R A1N S, and X IN E GAR.

Having employed an experienced Brewer, he flatters 
himself, that he will he able* to give satisfaction to 
Customers, and respectfully solicits a share of public 
pat romige.

N. B—Persons having Barley for sale, will please 
apply to Mr. John Mo.naiikn, North Market Wharf, 
or to the Subscriber, Lower Cuve.

KWEN CAMERON.
St. John, N. II., ‘Kith January, 18.10.

Ulaxks for bale at thin Ojjice.

eoniicxion in business 
Merchants, under the Firm of4 I) ) Jink's PrintL'tl f'AIV1U.ME BOOTS AND SHOES. ; MACK A Y &. MOORE,
and respectfully solicit u share of patronage.

w. MAC
Just received per Joanna, and for side cheap by

GKO. D. ROBINSON.W. W. EMSL1E,
HOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

[ East side Market-square, j 
"VTE^'OI’I.D inform his Customers and the Public 

▼ v generally, that he has just received from Bri
tain an extensive importation of superior English 
LEATHER, with which lie will manufacture Boots 
and Shoes of every description,—of warranted work
manship, and at the prices heretofore charged when 
made of American Leather. W. W. K. is determined 
to deserve the patronage of the Public, by affording 
his (ioods at reduced prices, us he intends in future to 
supply such customers only, as will pay him promptly.

N. B.—On hand, a constant supply of Ladies’ aiiel 
Gentlemen’s, as well as Childrens’ Boots and Shoes. 

ff-fT Country Customers attended to without delay.
St, Julia, September 27th, 1631,

KAY, 
D. MOORE.Et, Arbtiiusa, Eleanor, und Joanna. North Market Wharf, Si. John,

June 'cBth, 1631.

CO-PARTNERSIIIP NOTICE. 
ri^HE Subscribers having re-entered into Co-part.

I. ne rship, beg leave most respectfully to inform 
their I rieneJs and the Public generally, that they In 
removed to the Store lately occupied by Mr. W 
liAit Breeze, Lead of Peters’ Wharf, and commenced

I
The Subscribers have received, and offer for Sale, on 

the most liberal terms:—
SUPERFINE Black, Blue, OIK 
O BROAD CLOTHS;

White, Red, and Yellow FLANNELS; 
Trusses ; Flops ; Flushings ; Hosiery, &c. 
125 Boxes of Liverpool SOAP.

Nov. 15.

•, and Brown
NAILS, GLASS, &.c.

Received by late an irais :
OXES best Crown Window Glass, 

assorted sizes ;
50 Casks Wrought and Cut NAILS ;

5 Tons CORDAGE ; 100 kegs White Lead ;
50 Bigs Lead Shot.—All of which are offered for 

sale much below market prices, if applied for imme
diately.

November 15.

400 B business as
Auctioneers Commission Merchants;

where the smallest favour will l:e* thank full v received.
Rl< HARD SEELY, 
WILLIAM PATTEN, 

rv have on hand an Assortment of DR Y 
GROCERIES, which they will dia- 

Arril 12.

MACKAY & MOORE.

ANTI-M A SONIC A LM A N ACKS.
fTMIF. Suliserihers have* just received 40 dozen AN- 
X Tl-MASOMC ALMANAC’KS, No. 4, which 

they will sell very cheap. N. H—Th 
GOODS and
poM.* ol’ very cheap, ue usual.

E. DeW. RATCHFORD.
SEELY 4 PATTEN.

I
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